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JOINT TASK FORCE SEVEN 

?. 0. Box 1663 . 
LOS ALAMOS. NEW MEXICO 

TO: Commander, 
Washington 

FROl4: Commander, 

SLBJZCT: HiEtory of 

Joint Task Force SAW? 
25, D. C. 

TG 7.1, Los Alsmos, IV. M. 

. 

CASTU- 

. 

In accordance with Standing Operating Procedure Number 172-701, * 
"histcrical Reports", an,d with your letter 12 October 53, Subject 
"Reparation of History of Ogeration CAST=", Report RCS: JTF SEVEN-B1 
is submitted herewith. This is a brief history of this Group frun its 
inception on 1 February 53 thru 30 September 53. 

FORT= CaM4RDER: 

Encl: RCS: JTFSEVEIV-Hl. . 

cc: J-Division 
J-Sequence 
J-l, ILo1 Mcrgan 
Central Mall & Records 

/ 
/ . 
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HISTORICAL INS- ‘IV0 I 

1 Feb 

RCS: 

Section I - 

Section ff- 
. 

53 - 30 SW 53 

JTFsmEIv 

Assignment 

Mis’sion to 

-Hl 

of the'CAS= _ . 

Task Group 7.1, 

ma Transitioa frw n/Y to 

CASTIE 

Development of the Task Group 

organization 

Section III-Problem, and their SolutloIls ’ 

Incl Security 

. 

A. Administrative, 
8. Operational, incl 
c.' Logistical 
D. Fiscal 

Commmlcatione 

Section IV- St+tistics 
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SECTION I 

I 

. 
Assignment of the CASTI Mission to Task Group 7.1, 

and Transition to JYY 

A. 

. . 

1. CASTLE actitities at the IDS Alamos Scientific Iabor&ox$ (USL) 

'1 

officially began with the activation of Task Group 7.1 (ZG 7.1-1, a part of 

Joint Task Force SEVEN, on 1 February 1953. Prior to that time a certain 
. 

=ount of general planning hsd been done as IVY approached completion, and 
. 

requirements for the next test became evident. Z'bese basic requirements 

were of two kinds, those related to the devices to be tested and those re- - 

0 lated to the test sites at the Pacific Roviag Grounds. 

2. &ring GREENHCXJSB, de&nations GEoR[;G and ITEW demonstrated the 

lmnt. During IVY, the KIXB detonation substantiated previous convictions, 
'3 ._ 

and, since the device used was a completely experimental contrivance, point- 

ed out that the development of an emergency capability weapon along the same 

principles was now a requirement. 

3. During IVY it was determined 

@ be called GASTI8,thatitwuld occur 

that a subsequent 

on 'an accelerated 

. 

test program would '. 

schedule during 
. 

early fall1953, about ten months from IVY instead of the usual longer in-'. 
. . 

. 

terim, that it would feature one thermonuclear device and two fission devices, 
. 

and that it &uld be iocated at Eniletok Atoll. l . 
. 

4. Iater durw k, especially after KKEI the need for changes be- 
/' 

came evident, and the original p;.bgram was adjusted to occur during early . 
. 

Spring 1954, to include EIX thermonuclear devices, and to be located at 

both Eniwetok and Bikini Atolls. Still later, during late summer 1953, a 



, . 

a . ’ . 

'.,ceveqth device was included, resulting in this progr 

Sequence Iab Device 

, . 

B. 1. Prior to m the need for 

code Location' 

- 

Date 

1Mar 
11 Mar 

22% 

?Ar 
15 Apr 
22 Apr. 

additional test site locations had 

n 5 

been reco,@ized, and preUminary considerations were in progress. In Augus.t 

1952, Dr. Graves made a stud. including an aerial survey, of several probable _- 

sites: 
.---- 

I 

Taongi was found unsuitabl~because no chaunel into thc'lagoon existed 

and there was insuffioient space for construction of an airstrip. Rongerlk , 
. 

was located approximately in.the center of the Marshall Islands, and extensive _ 

evacuation of leeward islands Would probably be required in event of large 

scale tests there. Other locations were found to be such distances from Eni- - 

wetok that duplication of the Dniwetok facilities would be necessary, which 

was not acceptable and on ll'september 1952 the use of Bikini In the GASTIE 
a 

Cd 

program was approved. _ . . ’ * 

2. The use of Blklnl was Dmtlcularly necessary to ‘the 

reasons. MIKE experience provid that test sites of the size 

. 
. 

AEC for several . 

required for.,. . . 
f 

. 

several detonations such as those planned for CASTLE are physically not avail- _ 

. . . 

able at Bniwetok. The: ABC installation at Enbfetoi is an ln&ortant, expensive 
.’ , 

asset whose usef'u&ss should not be risked by detbnatlon of several high yield 

thermonuclear devices in 'the imme af ate vicinity. -her, m obliterated ’ 

one small island. With the requirements of therm&clear testing still largely 

unknown, it is quite possible that suitable laud areas at Eni&tok might soon 

be actually eliminated by destrvction, thus nullifying the value of the install- 
. 

ation. With this in mind, the use of barges as test sites was'investigated, 

and Bikini sites'were henceforth included in a%1 CASTLB planning, with the basic 

principles that logistic sqport thereof would be held to a tinimum. 

1 
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8 1n no sense would Bikini facilities equal those at Eniwetok, and the greater 

part of all preparatory, maintenance, storage, comunication and other 

*:. 
work would be done at Eniwetok. To further this, it was determined that 

several of the devices to be tested would be assembled and &heFked out on 

barges at Eniwetok which would then be towed to Bikini for detcnation. 

I c. Because of the short ti;ne interval planned between IVY and CASTLE, it 

I 
was detemined that the Joint Task Force organization should be maintained 

in the interim period. Strength of.Hq 33 132.1 vas shifted from IVY into 

I' CASTLE as Hq 33 7.1 with few changes in personnel, and little loss of numbers. 

c, 
., 

2.’ During early 1953 a number of Task Group personnel were utilized at the Nevada 
, 

e 

Roving Grounds during the continental UFSHOl!&KIl?HOIZ test series. This 

move had the dual virtue of holding the organization together, and protidIng * 

excellent training for future overseas operations. Even though the date of 

CASTIZ was postponed it appeared better to retain as many military personnel' 

frcan IVY as 

operational 

possible than to process and clear new personnel just before the 

phase. This aaf proien to be a justifiable practice, and has 
. 

added to the relatively smooth planning and b&d-up of GASTIZ, insofm as 

!E 7.1 is concerned. 

l . 
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SECTION II, DEVELOPMENT OF THE TAsK GROUP ORGANIZATION 

A. 1. In the tranf3itlon from TG 132.1 to !IG 7.1 several cbqeg In organization 

occurred. Effective 1 February 1953, Joint Task Force 132 vap redeeignated 

ae Joint Task Force SEVEN and all !bak Groups were mzdeeignated-accordingly.(l) 

There were no Immediate changes in the mieeion of either Task Force or Task 

Groups. Concurrent with redeeignatlon of the Task Group a reorganization 

became effective. On 29 ‘J--Y 1953, Dr. UILL~IWRE. Ogle waeappointed as 

Commnder, TG 1X.1('), thereby relieving Mr. Stanley W. Buz~iee who'was 

termlnatlng hir, association with the Lor Alamo8 Scientific Isboratory. Dr. 

Ogle, aa former camander of Task Unit I (Scientific Progmma) and~Sclentlfic' 

Deputy for the IVY operation, vaa obvloulrly well-qualified to amzme ccmnand 

of the new Task.Group. The poeitionrr of Scientific Depprty, Chief of Staff, 

and all Assistant Chiefs of Staff, were elated. A Deputy Commander for 

Adminietration use eetablirhed(3). The deletion of the Scientific Deputy 

pennitted 12 dlffennt Task Unita-d3lrct accem to the Cammder, which was 
. 

. 

agrreabletoDr. Ogle, aincehi) C~sidcrrdthafmortoithelhskUnit Cnmmnndc~ 

wauld~requirc little technical &&&mce. Ibaddition,Dr.Ogle feltthat 

anykchnlcalhelphe reqplred waaldcomefr&fheweusmunitcomanders a; 

or hlr sdviroxy staff (4). 
_ _ 

-- 
l . 

(1) TWX 178 Hq JTF SEVEN, 29 Jan 
Ltr J-15932, 2 FCp 53, Sub3: 

53j J-Div Files, 016.1 CASTIS, alrro 

RSI, 8a3ne file... 
“fiedeei~tlon of Joint Task Force 19, 
. . 

(2) GO&, Bq JTF 132, 29 Jan 53. 

(3) GO #l, Hq TG 132.1, 29 Jan 53, “Steii Aeeigments", J-Div filea. 016.1 CASTIS 



2. The fomer Test Facilities Trek Unit became J-6, elnce It performed 
8 

essential3y the mine level of services a8 thk other staff e~ectioxm, J-l, J-3 

and J-4, and could appropriately have the mane staff etatuu.. 

3. Althwgll 

II88 not given until 

the assumption that 

TaskUnIt (!KJ-llof 

finalapproval forthe 

hEh 1953(5)8 the BeV 

their would be a fifth 

creation of a new Ta-sk Group (7.5) 

organization of !CG 7.1 ~88 based on 

Task Group. Accordingly, the AEC 

ZG 132.1) and the J-2 eW eection vere eliminated. !t!he, 

, J-2 tinctions with respect to personnel security were absorbed by J-l, and it 
/r), 
&$ was planned that all aspects of physical security at m, such as badges, 

acce68 lists, fencing, guarding, courieriag, ctc .# would be the rrsponsibill& 

of the nev task group (6) . A new staff pod&m, Security Udron Officer, 

was createdtohandle general security matkrr,vhicbnre formtrlythe res- 

poneibility of J-2 (7) . On ,l Febmary, the new organization went Into effect 

andstaff appointmente wen announced (8) , 

4. A listirrg of key perso&el, as finally settled appeara 
. 

COtlUlWJdU Dr. 

3 
DeputycdsforUcRL Dr. 

Wm. E. ogle 
Ikam &well 

thus: (g) . 

‘t 
*- (6) lhci 2 tb go, *P&posed Castle Organization', 

filed In J-1 Filer. L 

_‘. 

. 

13 Jan 53# File J-15480, 

. (7) Memo 9131& to Ogle frcm Smith,~21 July 53, Symbol AX%3702, OUO, J-Div 
filer, 016.1 CASTLE. Also Ltr J-19421, ll Aug 53 to Smith f&m Ogle, 
sub3: "Your Memo Wted July 21, 1953, Symbol ADCS-37Op. J-Div filea . 
016.1 CJUTIZ. . 

(8) GO #2, Hq TG 7.1, 2 Feb 53. 



Deputy Cdr for Adminietration 
Tssk Unit 1 
Task Unit 2 
Task'Unlt 3 
Task Unit 4 
Task unit 6 

Mr. 
Dr. 
Dr. 
Dr. 
Dr. 
Dr. 

Tack Unit 7 
Taek Unit 8 
Task Unit 9 
Task Unit 12 
Tack Unit 13 
Task Unit 14 
Task Unit 15 
J-l, Pemonuel & Admioietration 

I 
.: 

I - 0 

J-3, Plane & Operations 
J-4, Logirticr 
Jd, Test Facilitier 
Medical Advisor 
Adjutant General 
Cla8elficatlon Officer 
Advirory Group 

Radiologiml Safety 
Coordination . 
Safety 
Health 

Duncan Curry, Jr. 
Lee Aamodt 
Hex-rick IM. Johnston 
Dewey Sandell 
Marshall, G. Holloway 
um.E.Oglt 

l&j. John D. Send, USA 
Mr. Lorio M. Gardner 
LCol James L. Gaylord, USAF 
Mr. Arthur Hudgincl 
Cal. Huntington K. Gilbert-USA 
Mr. perul Byerly 
Mr. Herbert Gricr 
Mr.AnaandW.Relly 
Cal. Philip L. Hooper, USA 
Mr.Harrys.Allcn 
Mr. Robert H. Campbell 
Dr.ThomarL.Shlplmn 
Cap&Thomas F.HcMullan, U&F 
Dr.Ralphc.Smith 

Capt. Ramsell H. Maynard, ISI? 
Dr.RavlLong - 
Mr. Roy Reider 
Dr. ThaansEIL.ShiImEm 

Subsequent change6 placed Lt. Wesley HIrow, USR a6 AG; Mr. Robert J. 

Van Gemert~ JA;Mr. Stanley.%Rllison a6 C!Kb3; and&. John C. Clark 
. 

88 m-6. ’ 

. 

‘t, 3 i 

and 

120 

5. Itvlll b; io&d franthe above appointmentrr that the UCRL (Livermore) 

Department of’ Defense (DOD) progm6m an given the 6tatur of Task Unit,' 

14, Snd13, l'e6pCctiv64. !Ihirwaa amajordeparture franthe pzwiou6 
- . . 

. . i . . 
. . . organization. For IVY all Scientific program were.grcupedtogether under 

the one Tarrk Unit. A proposal to cylne UCRL and LASL rcientific prograam 

was conelde&zd, but, because the two prograres'had different objectives, and . 

In future open&ne UCRL*r vork would be even more independent, It wa6 felt 

advlaable to keep them separated. 
(10) UCRL (TU-12) patterned Ita organization 

after that of ML. W&D the operational phase began, L-Staff personnel were 



3 r -i_ 

. . 

to consolidate with appropriate J Sectione under the supervision of the J 

Section head. A somewhat eimilar eu-rangement was planned for $he DOD !Kbl3 

programs During the pre-operstional phase rep=sentativer of Armed Forces 
. 

Sptxial Weapons Project (AFSW) were placed on duty for Z-3 dayi per week with P ' 

J eections and vould work full time during the operational phase. 
(n) .-’ 

' B. 1. The decision to use Bikini made possible the realization of CASTIZ 
/ 

ae originally contemplated, but certain problems inherent in a seven crhot 

thermonuclear program rtill remain. Factors such e~8 the degree of instrumentation 

to be given each eqerlment, the crrtimated ahock strengths, and poscriblc 

radiation contslpination, bad to be veighed against the need to minimize the ' 

duration of the operation, the desire to avoid shipboard hourlng except for 

rrhort perlo& of unavoidable evacuation, and to avoid damge to inatrummtation 

being instaLled fpr subsequent ~rimente. 

2. The nev 7.1 or&uitation got under my with intensified planning in 

an effort to bring the basic conc6pt into operational focus0 Prior to 1 Feb 

53, it vae aclmovledged tbsf %e originally pUnned teat da*! of Fall 1953 

vere not realirflc, and a period la Spring 1954.1~ accepted. Rm 

appraxlamtely Februaq tlaq m of 1953 aprcrpningpbane prevailed, during.". 

whichthe rcope of experlmmtationwaa continuourlyreviwed forthe purpose 

of detemuinlng rupport requlrementr~ !Chirr phase c+mged, during Junethxu 

September, Into a requlrementr phase* during which the findings oi the pretiour 
/ 

phase were made knovn, project8 b&me identified and definitive relationa with 

participating agcnclee became a major subject. The sctivitier of these two 

perioda follovln greater &fail. 

. 
. 

(11) Ltr WET to CPG 7.1, 20 Aug 53, File 21050 In 600 CASTLE - Re relationships 
between SICK, TG br A.FSUP 



3. Ae during previous Joint Task Force operations, the Scientific 

t Task Group, 7.1, in this Case, "lived" with J-Divlelon at IASL. Dr. Ogle, 
.- 

the Commander, worked closely vith Dr. Graves, J-Dlvieion Leader and Scientific 
I 

_ . 

i 

aputy of the Joint 'Pack Force. J-l section combined the AG office of the 

Task Group and the personnel section of J-Division. J-3 was mainly a Taak 
. 

Grasp section, but the operational hature of its duties kept it in close 

contact with all Ro3ect people. J-4 combined the Supply functions of the 

.Task Group with the Supply and Roperty Divlslon of IASL, which normally 

9 furnishes those services for J-Division. J-6, the test facilities section, 
Km&- 

prepped and coordinated de&as, plans, and construction requiranentr, acting 

acl a facilitatirrg unlf between the scientific projects and the AEVr contractor 
. - 

at PEG. 
-. . 

4. As an operating principle, "local ground rules" are observed in any 
. . . 

case of question or of conflict betwee; regulations of the AEC and DOD. In 
. . . 

most cases, AEC and DOD regulatloqa are closely coordinated prior to publication, 
_ . _: . 

but undereta&ablt diiferenom occasionally appear. In ruch casea, rulee of 
. . " 

3 

a alitmy setice of JTF are interpreted or mlJurted’to enable compliance with 
3 ; ‘.. . ‘0 . . . :_ . . * ’ - 

those of the AN!, and k,. or othqr agencies primarily rerponrible for 
‘! . . . . ._ 

. _ 
camying on the sclentlf+ prograat. 

. . . . . . _ ,. , . . . 

C. :;;.. Prior td Feb, 1953 ; 1 . _* y ,_.. l 

1. Defl&ive plamlng for CASTLE was cons&bly curtailed by the lack 
. . 0. _ . w. 

i/’ 
of a fim feel for the scope and associated experimentation. The operations . . . . * - - .- 

section was confronted by those ‘limltationrr vhlch are inherent to scientific 

exIm9entatlon in the field of testing 
:. . * 

of those limiting factors were: 

atom$c weapons and/or devices. Some 

. 
. 

a. Initial designs and engineerfig could not be pursued until a general 



e .- ._ j 

3 ,_ i 

devices desired, which was in turn partially dependent upon certain 

diagnostic Information from the Nevada upsLIOT/KNOTHOLE eerlts ln the 

Spring of 1953. .- 

b. Having determined the design or model to be followed,'prpduction 

capabilities on certain critical materials appeared to be another 

limiting factor affecting epeclfic dates. 

c. Bomb site locations: with the advent of shots such as GEDEGE 

(GMZNHOUSFi)andpartlcularlypmcE (S?VY)ltvas realizedthatcareful 
. . 

conslderatlon must be given to the bomb site locatlbns in the Forward 

Area. !L!he primmy concern was the residual radiological effect; whlc+ 
crw-* 

mlghtvost ciAS!FU Operations. !Phe utilization of barges appeared to 

be one manu of al&Mating mae of the radiological problemet, but 

until afber CASTU eqeriminte 
_' 

lmoWn. 

Its cff&tlvenees ulll not really be 

d. The detonation of the device: Only after the location and probable 

yieldt3 

should 

or, not 

are settled caa It be determined vhether or not the device 
. 

be fired by a WUo circuit or a direct circuit, rend whether 

television is es8entlal to arm the firing system. 

e. Diagnostic measurements destid: IhCqhticlans cannot, except for ‘ 

standard eqerimtnte, deternrine'the desired diagnostic experlamfr 

_ 

until deslgus beccw fina. The failure ofiarly agreement on these 

experiments ln turn delays &ltlcal construction ln the Forward Area. 
/ 

as to scope and specific schedules. However, In spite of not knowing the: 



l 
. 

specific problem it vae imperative that major military support items be 

requested in order to insure their participation. Therefore, a meeting ~88 

held vith the Joint Task Force personnel la February to transmlk IASL’s 

“best guessa on the scope of CASTIZ and the magnitude of maiort required. 

2. The balance of the period was characterized by a reties of conferences 

with objectives to agree on the nature and scope of the ecientif+ progmms . 

and to study the ramifications of the major operational problems. Use of 
S 

barges, availability and accessibility of real estate, and construction 

problems, limit the number and type of exgerimcntrr that cad be accomplished. 

Those conferences Included subjects such ae: , . 

a. Cryogenlcr : It va8 Imperative that the sub-contractors be introduced 

to the Initial plan no that not only the Forward Area cryogenics plant 

would be prepared to fulfill the CASTLE requirementi but aleo the 

eupport would be needed? !&ere conferences resulted In specific 

contract negotiatlonlr b&men the ARC and the respective flm~. 'A 

is&or that was'closely'related to this cx$ogtnic planning was the 
, 

Emkgency Capability Rognskvhich would run parallel to CASTLE. 

planning operations. In thle instance the'question of procuring 

additional RTD'a was pertinent as well as tralnlq mfflclent operators. 

/ 
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b. 

8 

I 

. 

1 *.. 

, 7. 
_ 8 
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C. 

2 
d. 

CommlJnicatioae : A preliminary investigation Into the CASTLE requirements 

of the Scientific Task Group was conducted utilizing the experience of 

Edgerton, Germeahaueen and Crier a8 well QB leseons lea&cd on pretioue ’ 

operationlr. An early agreement was reached that thlr’cqntractor should 

plan on procuring and eventwlly operatins a Forward Area communication 

link between Eniwetok and Bikini Atolls and In addition provide radio 

equipment for Inter-island support. This problem received the coopenr- 

tion and understandl~ of the J-5 of HQ J!lT SEVEIV and immediate atepa 
. 

were taken to meet the requirement. Three basic coneiderations governed 

all camlunicatione planning: rapid and reliable nmm of communications, 

security, and avoidance of interference. . 

Sampling AIrwaft: A number of confercncen acre held to dekrmlm 

the scope of aampllng activities necessary ad the type of bomb debris 

samples to be procured. These conferences resulted In a cmpilation 

of the entire emupling'prqblem with recommdations ae to altitudes 

desircdsndvaaplace~lnthc fomofa rtudyforwardedto Join&Task 
- 

Force. 22m clorc cooperation oi’rtkzf the air&k G&up 

was of material aeslatance in thlr problem. .- 

De&irtment of befenae Igcticlpatlon: !l!hrou@~ repreeentativen of Armed 

F&ccr Special %eapon@ Project the Department of Defense preeenkd it8 

plan of participation vlth a,vlew of conduc'tidg a military &fects 

prograa In connectlonwitI+ Became of the limited lnfoxmatlon 

on specific yields and locations thla DOD participation was InitleUy . 

phsented In a broad form of objectives. Subsequent to this presentation, 

all diecuaslons at the laboratory vhich focused towards final determination 

planning objectives of the DOD programs. 
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. 

0 1 
*. 

e. UCRL Rrt1cipat10n: 

placed a requirement 

The advent of UCRL*a participation in GAS- 

on thie division to make cc- ticommendationrr 
/ 

as to that faboratory~e Integration into the &ientific_Taek Group. 

This integration had to be accomplished with consideration that UGRL 

would be in a poeition Post cAsTI to conduct overseas operations 

independent of IASL. Prior to fInal decisions on thle subject, seveti 

joint orientation period8 vere held at both UCRL and IASL. UCRL*a 

responsibility for two of the CAST= shot8 and certain diagnostic 

experiments connected with these and other shots remained fti 

throughouttheperiod. 

f. Mill* Supporct Conferences: ~tbec8m8knowninthee8r~pewtof 

the period that 

'Of LSL)'S. Th18 

the Ow me8318 Of baDdl&tg shot barge8 Ua8 by the USC 

Task Group eXpreSSed concern to the Joint !i!ask Force 

over the effect that the bape movemente would have on the Navy Boat 

Pool support normally provided by the LSD. It wa8 nc~ended by this 
_ - 

Tssk Group that serious coneideratlonbe'glvento the procurement of 

an additional m to 8upp0rt m. Itbecwe apprent thatoneISD 

vould have to h$fZce, therefore, att&tion VM given to providing' 
i 

additional facilities for the support of the boat pool during the . 

abeencc of the LSD and obtaining the best pO88ible echedulee of barge 

movement 80 a8 t0 give mine interfeX%nCe t0 boat SUpPOrt. The ' 

estimated boat, vehicle, helicopter and liaison aircraft requlremente,' 

vere submitted to Joint Task Force based on the then available experimental 

scope and experience factor8 obtained on previous overseas tests. 
. . 

(The requirements for support to be rendered by major elements, such . 



E. June - September 1953: 

1. Meeting of all project officers: (12) This meeting on 23, 24 June 

1953 included the projects officers of the DOD, USL and WRL,experimental 

prow* The meeting proved to be the medium by which obJectlv& and methods 

of the respective projects and their concomitant operational requirements were 

presented by the project or program officer. (In brief, this was the first 

time that the operational problem pr&ented by the experimenters became tiown . . . 

to the Task Group organization.) mereafter operational portione of status 

reports kept"theae requirements current. The basic research necessary for the 

publication of a docuwnt describing the projects vas inieted subsequent to ’ 

this meeting (ON0 Book). 
. 

2. Specific support requixwnepts: . . As a result of studying the specific 

problems presented by the project officers and the 0ve.e detonation plan 

of weapons/devices it was possible to initiate specific requirements-for the 

support of the (divergent) expertientation and each _weapon/device. These 
. 

Included such Items as rp&$Wy modified EU's, flcM.6 bvesa FcF,'Ftc* 

Certaint$me acalesbecwe kaownwhichpex&ttedthe S 

charts as applicable toweaponr/deticer assemblyand 

c=plicated ucpcr$mente. 
. ., . 

establishment of_phasw . 

certainofthemore -:- ’ 

,. . 
f7al 

3. A l Cone@” of CASTLE was issued In June lg>a '*~'settlng forth general 
. . _ 

. . . . 
plans pektalniq to the carry-over o$ personnel, relative scope compared with 

/ . 

(12) L!FR ~-18148, rl My 53, From CT0 7.1 to P1Dject Officers, !FG 7.1, Subj: 
"Project Officer's Conference'. OUO 

(13) kr J-12350,- 23 June 1952,__& CTG 132.1 to Distr. Subject: "General 



I 
. . 

l ’ ,. . 
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l IVY, and a discussion of additional support required If Bikini were used. w 

was supplemented 
(14) 

by a letter in -April 1953 containing the fihitisl Shot 
(15) 

schedule. Chquges followedlnMey and in August c~mt a mtieion in great 
detail (16) 

. This contained shot schedules, basic prlndples, t&x&g and 

firing, construction, evacuation, description of test detices, radsafe and 

recovery operation, communications transportatlorr, sample hturns, fall-out 

pattern, support item, beaching conditions, climatology, andtide t&bles. 

(17) 
. 

0 
. . Ws#l-d%2 _ followed, alteringthe ehotmhedule. Alfbgether, these 
'. 

documents canprise a record ofthetestplsn, lncludingvqw andmeans for , 
.m __. _ 

accomplishing the assodated actltitles, snd were a source of lnfomation 

addl,tioxmltotheactualOpemtiOnsOrderso . 

4. The weapons/device8 eituationduringthispcriod: The types and/or 
models of weapons/devices to be tested became reaionably iI& as did their 

. . . 
respective yield predictions and _$he deslred diagnostic etudiee for ea&. It , 

_. . . 

was during this period that pe decision vas made to cxknd the rcopc 0s CAS!lW 
. . _ 

0 
to Include a seventh detonation. !lheperiodwas alro characterizedbyvari&e ._. . . . _ . ” 

testaseembller lncludingqyogenlcs chcck-outwheqappllcable. The urpr+xe .. 
. . 

gained by these assanbUes led to conclusions w 

: of personnel requixed, rpsrc partkftacessary, 
- . . - .- . . _ 

governdng shipping dater, nunbe . 

h8ndUngtools, etc. 
. . 

l . 

(14) Ltr ~-16757, 7 Apr 53, from C!FG 7.1 to Distr, SubJ: “General Concept 
of Operation CAS!FLE? J-Dlv Files. SSI-RI) 

(16) Ltr J-19161, 17 Aug 53, from CTG 7.1 to Distr, Sub3: 'General Concept 
or operat1oxl CASTLE”. (Revision No. 1) J-Div files, SSI-RD 

. 

(17) Ltr J-19574, 24 Aug.53, and Ltr J-2017$, 17 kept 53, SSI&D 



sound reasons: 

80 l?atioiml 

‘order of 

Emergency Capability Pm6pEuo which mtgh$ well dictate 

priority of 

b. factor of yields and 

lbta. 

their radiolo@cal effect vhich might endanger 

health ofalmge muiber ofperemneliafhc ForwwdAmm 

C* 

d. 

Acontinued studyto determine ~Mchorderofteete vould;provide 

the greater am&t of diatgrro8tlc infonnathn vith the t+ facilities 

a&eadyunderaxwtructioni~~the ForwardArea. 

Fo~~rcal~s~~UpJtafiodrvhichmurt~ coIIsideredfoH'o~i 

CAsTLEtmtr. 

6. Gpe&onu~~onne~ ~~~lrperiodthekcyoperatiorrrpc~~ 

toaugjne&the&&iooal &tiiqmted form. orientation to the 

operklonaZ problea vaa the b&e& factor there offlcere faced during thlr 

. 

F. 1. Supply: !l!he Supplp andWogwtyDivlrion,LASL,augnented byTG7.1 
. 

military pax&u& dbnQid ‘ill t&ply ti ahipp&natter6 for the Group. 

Se&-& of%heirmen &&additianal experience in $hirr Ark during the 

IVevada teetu, Winter and Spring of/1952, ln addifioa to their work 3n varehouees 

andti& etti. ,fnagn~~twltb~,it~dctcrrPkredt~tonly- . 
. 

one consignee &sip&or, 'SCT, would be ueed'during CASTIZ, replacing the forms' 

li8t Of 

J!Fwarr 

PPC for 

more than thirty deslgnatorrr; alrwatercsrgorequirement6rrportlngb 

begun In May. A c&plek &ockro~p, primarily mobile, F moved to 

use at BM. I%WI were made far a new stoclmocm, chipping and 

receiving building to be completed on Rmq Island in November. Thisvlllbe . 

a permanent stmctm, and will be used for storage between tests. 



a 
’ G. 1. On 3l August 53 the combined experimental progrms of LASL, DOD, and 

I UCRL numbered 19, further divided into 61 projects. A list of these projects 

shoving Task bait, -gram, and Reject by nuui&rEcal desi@xatis, with the nsm 
*-... 

I of the indlvi&al In charge, Is available. 
(18) 

A list of pemonuel in charge 

of projects, and other personnel 

correct addresees for classified 

2. A concise description 0r 
. . 

closely associated with fhe pr&vuu, with 

comeepondence,ls also available. 
(19) 

the objectives of each project and a skeleton 

-_ 
0 _. 

.I 

description of the amnner of operation of 

by the J-3 section, Issued au_Appcndir I, 

October 53__(J=2l323). Thh book contains 
. 

program by pkject, ‘title, and apnsor& 

each is in the OH0 Book, a compilation 

Amex c, opcratidn plan l-53,1 

shots_,.$rojectlocationby i&and, andcharts tithe twoareas showing 
. 

geogzaphiasl_nmes and,codensmes; Itla repletewitheqjltitoryrketches 

showing~icdl:layaufsof~divl~~ject8. 

H. secuzdty 

personnel, State'Degwtment noti&at%ons, all 
. 

most J-2 IVY &es were &ed to To 7.5 at the : 

Tht &al& se&&y &tlvity no&d into J-l 
. / . 

J-2 flies older than Ivy, ani _ 

h&ok PI&d OffIce; Albuquerque. 

of&e'space under title of 

Feqmnnel Security Officer, end cpn”iihed of a&etlng with personnel clearance 

_ - 
Subj:. 'Outline of- Scientific Programs 

(19) Ltr &&4, 29 July 53, J-l to Dietr, 
Distribution List and Addresses, RSI 

(18) Ltrs ~-17930, 8 May 53 and ~-18603, 1 Julv 1953, f'miCTG 7.1 to Dietre 

Subj: *Task crOup'7.1 C&mal . 



. . 

matters and of preparing to assist ID the 8dminietmtlon of the Task Force - 

W) 
w 7.5 6ecurity indoctrinsticwpro~~ This function i.s one of liaisoq 

.- 
monitoring the clearance et&us of all personnel vhose assi@nnent to this -up 

. 

ie planned; maintaining co@zance of t& clearance status of all personnel 

whose presence at P#; ia Connection tith the TO 7.1 prognun b anticipated; 

Xrot~CinCPac thitpersonnel 

(basedon clearance conflrmaticm 

duties servlmg to fadlitate the 

traveling to FPGare goodsecurityrisks 

fmmAEiC sources)and otbermiecellanrmrs 

progmninsofaraspersonnel clcaraucesare 

concerned; 

2. Indoctrination is accomplished by coordination with C!B 7.5# who 
. mm 

supplies or appzwes all amtter used fbr this purpose. . . . In* 

case of ~Curi~Mem~dtan 100. 3 pbllehed by CJ!D.SEVEN, Cl5 7.i VM 
. 

authorized_to use ‘a substitute m&o prepared by &G 7.5. 
(23) 

3. An Interim amasurea, two security publications of minor nature uerc 

issued,to TG 7.1 personiel, tith th't con -cc of C!E 7.5, 
_ 

. . 
I .: 

w 

(=I 

(=I 

(23) 

. : . . 

Ltr J-18836, l3 m-53, CTG 7.1 to Mstr., Sub& “Aanctiona of 110 
7.1 shit Sections and Task UnlW, t?d80 drsrt, gk.DbC 52, frog 6d+hdj- 

unslgnedproporing .adlvirl& ofJ& ruPctions. SubsequentactioaMlr 
lsrgclybasedonthl~proposal. J-oiv iuc'oko CAsmB (016.1) RSI * . ._.f.b%. . . . . . 
Ltr PG+3438 2$&p 53* CTG 7.5 to -cro i.1, SubJ: 'i!rF'sEvm 'se&lty . 
lknto~da~ .in which W 7.5 a-es to $wnish*CTG. 7.1tith a document 
to use in.lieu of m @EN security knio 100. 3.. 

/ 
Ltr 6 Eidz; 53, Ad&'& CTG 7.1 Attn C&y8 Subjt~QandUng of Security. 
Matter8 tithln 30 7.1, RSI. * 
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. . . 
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I 

I 

(24) (25) 
on 28 Apr 53, and 1 June 53 . 

4, Aa of thi end of September, Q cleared TG 7.1 personnel numbered ~6, 
. 

with 16 clearances pending. _ In sddltlon 58 e clearances were 

personnel whose tempomry assignment to the Group is planned. _ 

of all personnel vill be termimted, insofar as this Group Is 

completion of their du$y titb this Group. 

. 

pinding for 

The clearances 

concerned, upon 

(24) See ~-17561, 28 April 53 to all Ipo 7.1 personnel, from J-l Set, SubJ: a 
‘Security violations In the Depar@ent of ,pefexme’. . . . , 

(25) &e 5.18162, 1 June 53, to. !l!i 7.1 personnei, fra~‘m 7.1, Subs: 9~ 
. 7.1 Uterin Security Indoctrinatlonm. _ . 0. 
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PROSBS AND &leoLurIoars 
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. 
. _ 

40 

& 

c.- 
0. : 

. . . . . . . - _ 

yl&L&ation, Iuatl& situ+ _ . 
OparathaU, Including coimakati0na 

pys&. . . .. . 
. 

. 
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A. 

because of @e rednction of pemment personnel fhm the origzba3ly - 

r~estedstm@ih. zt+rs fomd tacit&8 &iicHde~pcrrromel aad 

maldbereqdred. CJTFSEVEBlapprovedfhe _ 

piro$ed CT0 7.l codd hancb -aU tidting 

mad assist activitSe8. Bkmbms of J-l 1 

3. The voluntSry early rdesse poliq for -ted ma has cawed 

no Lnoonocaianca fotbb TaskGroup Plthoughitha tathe+Krted 

lnenconctrned. Because of the imtpossibiliQ of procuring Q cleared 

replacuneats vitbin ths available tiple onlq one enlllrtednran will 



. 
- . 

. * 
8 . 

. 

. 

t 

be releamd befare the end of the oper 

b. Early 08tlmate8 of the ImdNrb of pertid’ ilavol%9d in *e . . 
. 8c+mUXc op~ation8 of CLSTIiE inblcated thattitiigjeborato~ 

. . . . . . 

rad office 8pace and Uvbg quartem on Pam-y Islaad muld be _ _. . . 

iaadsquati. This proti’hm uaB 8olmd w req;uestirsg CM 7.5 fo . 

. addltLoafi mtal barracks whi+ mild incream lirlry .&ceom- : : - : 
. . 

._ . -. 
; : 

: _, ;J: 
. .& 

. . .i.- 

.i _+ 
__ .- 

. 

. 

:.. .j.__ 

-... . _... 

._ 
. . 

‘.. *. 

.’ 

___. 
‘. . 

. ._ 

._ .-. 

.: . 

; . :.. 
. 



5. The allminatiols from the hsk lBup of 8 J-2 Section uhlch 

reprersnted t2+~ AEC has made it impossible far the Task-&oup te 

coti tb 8eCuri* Clearance statua 0: ib own peopli,. m . 

situetloa hrs occa8io~ rpsalkd in ea!&rrwsamtor de&q 

. . . . . . 

_ .-.. ',i I' - - 

. . . 

emgO& ofrice t&e ths JTFbehd’rituta~ is notpm+ed 

to go'to t&k bemuse securi'ty re&ire;aents have not beA 

satisfied.* This has occasione'd much time-consimdng and 

coatl$ co?Jimmica~oa, usuauy not effective. 1tti of - 
J 



. . 

. 

constant irapartance that the JTP emngsmnt of baring the 
7. 

lo&g service not dand a maa fkom his hone station unt13’ 

Q clesrauce has b&n &ted, be &pressed upon all cincsrned 

aa a -St*. The ticess~ s&m sbems to h&e boa establlahed~ 

it mast have &-%cf cc&iamb to be ‘successfbl.’ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . - . 

,& operational Frobl&ss 

. 

. . 

both the continental sup ovmseas test grogrsms with& fbb, . 
. - . . * . 

specldl Weapons Connsad, thepby insuring reasonable con&.mi~ ! . 
-- _----- -- _ - --.*“*-I 

TO 7.1 operatipe, pection is b keep th supporting nili- task 1 
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. . 
’ . 

*- . 
. 

. 

. 

. 

, 

?, 
LJ 

I 

complexi~ of sach mimpling and ita bportanca to the 'cqnclusions . 

- . 

-Q19* 
‘.. . . 

. .- 

: . . 

r&up& tdxuiqua8, would &‘kedueed aad mori r&i&h ‘8impb8 

_. . . 

. ’ . y t ’ . . :.. _-. 
‘. . 

. ’ i 
!. . / . ” . :..__ .- -. 

assrrred 
. . . 

,. ‘r . .’ - . . . l . ./‘. i, - ._ ,. . . 
. . . . ,.. .: 

. 
. a 1 :. . 

\ 

1 (19) I&, Dr A. Co Gravei ti B/&n Q5 FldL&, 13 I)ec 52, &I“ 

no. J-1$& ia J Mrision files3 Ltr Cc&on Dean l!R Lobaron, . . . ' 
9 Fob 53, file no 18812, kr J DiViSiOxl -8. . _. 

. . . 
_ 

- . . 

. 
. . ;.. .,- 

. 



0. 

CASTLE. It u&&id0 

personnel at all time+ 

Logisticr Froblemo 

the &Yt?sth Test Groap (Atodd at , 

hare +l ca@abiliw for ZItisb anda ,- 

able to perform smupll.ngods$ions far 
. - - 

both &raftmd8xmcletmof'tsrined 

vlfhi\mdingofTeskG&up ?~'~tiwidl~tq fun& for TQ 7.1 .; ” . ’ 
. - . . . . . 

. . . i ‘,.. . . , : . _. * . . 

. 

-* 
(20) Lb, B/Gm'XE H&is to Dr;AC G&&is, 18 Feb &&ml; ‘i& -- 
#l8923 ia JDivis%onfflcrs 

. . . . . : .I 
, . . . 



. . 
I 

. . 

. 

. 

. 

‘ 
2. A revbed budget8z-y estimate of opiwatiohd ftmd8 far the 

th&dsnd fourthquarter offiscelyem 1953,wbiohwiii'*fimt _- : 
&mum df CASTIJ&U~S aubrdtted'ti Jauu~1953. Xkthebasit -. . 

Fcmefc& TG 7.1 o~atdon~srpem~ far theperiod Jaroary- 
. 

. Jum 1953. '. I 
. . . . . . 

HeadqumtenTO 7.1odHmdqwrt& TU43, thi~~budget%mluded 0 
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b l 

. 

. . 

TG 7.1 Militery Personnel 

1Feb 530 

1 Mar 530 

1 APT 530 

. l %Y 530 

1 Ju 530 

1 Jul 53- 

1 Aua 530 

1 SCP 530 

30 Sep 53- 

. 

. 3 -. 

OlFFICERS 
.A 2 AF 

21 

21 

21 

21 

19 

19 

ii0 
* - 

21 

11 2i 

11 20 

11 19 

11 17 

11 17 
. 

l.l 17'. 

11 17 

12 17 -. . - 

lg.'12 l8 .- 

19 1217 . 

TCEAL 

52 

52 

5l 

*49 

47 

47 

? 

50 

,49. 

48 
, 

__ . . 

A 

23 

23 

23 

22 

23 

23 

24 

23 

21 

23 

FiNIJSTED 
N AF 
G -G 

9 20 

9 20 

9 30 

9 30 

7 3i 

10 32. 

13 30 

13 30 

13 30 

13 31 

Authorized Strength- 
(Ref !CD(Revised) Jul 53 ). 

cIpFIm’..- ? Ta- . EN&TED 

k .IJ g 
-’ 

. ..m A *- . E !!r 

j ’ 21 15 14. : 55 32 15 3i 
_. . 

of!? 0 

EM 0 

Total 7 

--. 
Peraoniei Movement8 to Ppo, 1953 

e. . 
.I 

& 
’ i ipr ; . .., M s y ‘  

June July 1 

1 0 0 0 1 * 

16 2 

T-:. GBANDTO'UL 

60’ . 

60 

62 

61 

61 

65 . 

67 _ 

66 

64 

67 * 

112 

112 

113 . 

110 

108 

112 

115 
8 

116 

ll.3 

l&5 . 

zE!h 
*. 

79 

Aug 

11 

1 

1 

GRMiDTOl!AL 

. lj4 
.' 

/ . 
Sep 

30 

4 * 

1 



c . 

. . 
.* ,- 
. 

Cargo Mcvements to Ppc, -1953 
w._. 

. . 

USNS CRAIO 

, 

Ship- 5 tons - 

2 tcns(approx) Air - 
. , _ . - 

August . 
. 

ship - ' 22 tons and 

5 tubqbanks 

USS AREQUIPA 

&N&& - 
. 

. . --_ 
, - * . . . 

. . : 
I 

. . 
. . 

_- Seitembcr 
. _. 

. . 

Air - 3,632 lbs and 

5 passengers , 

i 
. 

. . . 

207 tons and 6 treilers . . 

1333 lbs 8 6 passengers 

ship - 
. . - 

USNS GRAIN 
. . 

. . . . . .._ . , 
- _I’*. ‘.\ 

. -b.. 

:- . . ,.m... -... c 

- . 

2.. . ‘. 

. _. 
. . 

_ * -: 

; . 
. - - 

6.. . . i -.i :: s 
: 

. . ’ . _ 
: 

v . . _ .- ,,.- - 

. . . * f ! 

* . 

__ 
.- . a 

: . . 
s 

.- _ a. 

. 

/’ .“., 
. 

_ . 

. . 

. ,.- I 

- i 
. . 

._ . . , :. . 
I _ 

d 3 : : 
. 

. 

. 

i 
,f 

a’ 
. 

. 

. 



/ 
DATE! 

, October . 

November 

.. December J 

Jarr 1-p 

fan q-16 - 

Jan,17-23 

ian 24-30 : - 
3. 

Jan &Feb 6 -. 
* 

JeIL 7-l; *' : 
.t ,.. 

. 

Officer & 
. civ11iaIl 

97 

126 

175 . 

;22 

.Lj46. 

72l 

-755 _ 

876 - 

901 '.- . 
'. 069 

,874.. 
I 

Feb 28-W 6- _ . 1" 865'. 
‘. 

Mar 7-13 * 854 - 
-. 

m i4-6 . . . ‘, .‘. 
. . 

: _ 636 .- 

bar 21-27 . . 
1. 
.+’ _ ‘,’ 830 
. . . . 

Mar 280Apr 3 : ‘- 8i4 . 1 : 

538 , 

- *,_:. 

Apr 18-24:‘ .* ‘. 
. . 

’ 

Apr 25dky 1 -. . . rrd 

Mey2_8..,’ ‘, . . / 
164 

pi 

I.2 

25 

34 

67 

123. 

153 

- 163 ’ 

. '178 

269 

273 

273 *. 

TOX!AL 

iop 

’ 151 

589 

769 

E74 
. 

pi8 '_- 

1054 . e 

1170 

1142 _ . 

1147 . 

1138' .a 

273'. 

273 1097 - 

273 1060 

'265 . ’ g6r 

. 

25; -’ . 790 

106 382 . 

87 . ,251 

28 ’ 80 

*Based on latest project Status Report estimates 
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Y!ADQ~JARTEi?S, TASK GROUP 7.1 
Joint Task Fcrce SEVEN 

AI0 187 (HO%') c/o PostrPeetsr 
San P23nei8s0, Califozla 

. . 

. 

TO: cGlZlEA&6Y 

Joint Task Fwce SEVEN 
APO l87 (HOCI) c/o N 
San Francisc~, California t 

Attn: Eistorian 

PRC%: C;camrdsr , 

SUBJECT: IiISTCBICAL 

Enclosed herewith 
it Invalves Task Grcup 
JTF 7 SOP No. 172-701, 
Earth 1954. 

Task Group 7.1 

HEYaT 

Is the t&d inetallmnt of GASTU history 8s 
7.1. This has been pmmred in accordance rith 
Wstorlcal Raports”, and your Ti?X DTG 3103002 

FGR TiiE CGWiNliEB: 1 
. 

AIVK :$a 
. 

. 

l . 
7 +ncl 

3 - CTG 7.1 r/tic1 4 - J-l, TG 7.1 w/ix& / 

5 - W’G 7.2 o,‘incl 
6 - CTG 7.3 &ml * . 

7 ‘- cn; 7.4 l&ml 
. 

8 - Pm 7.5 rr'incl 
9 - JF-?il& &ml 

JF=Sec_ 
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1 JAN - 10 Am 5Lb 
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I. 

If, 

1x1. 

GmERAL 

Oi%ATIO$.L 

A. 

8. 

c. 

D. 

E. 

p. 

G. 

8. 

I. 

Org8nizrtioB 

1. COOZIdSl8tiOB 

2. SPJ~ Afloat 

3. Facilities fcr Scientific Permmel _ 6 

Ic. Intrs+toll Trawl 

5. Doctlltsntatim 

Sample Returns . 

Aircraft Po&mioqing 

RecoveredTrailers 

Bio-Medical Sttiies . 

commlllllca”,i~ - 

Transportaticm 

RadSafety 

W,hwgaphs1-6) 

ADYWISTRATJQJ 

a. PH; iunctions (Paragraphs l-8) 

B. security lRmgr8py 14 

Iv. STATISTICS 

A. , PcplatioE 

E. Person01 Mdemente 

c. Logistics 

7 

7 

10 

ll 

I2 

32 

15 

\ . 

16. 
: 

17 

20 . 

l . 20 

23 

26 

26 

27 



A. ‘Ihe period 1 January 19% to 10 April 1954 in 

of the preparatory pla.ming phme, the arrivcll of mst 

CASTLE 52X7 the cukination 

of the ‘IG 7.1 personnel and 

nrcst of its essential equi,.,, --nt in the fomard area, and detonation of the fi;-St 

. three test devices. During Jamazy the population s tetis tics reflected a great 
. 

tiercase 5,s key personnel activated their stafgs and offices in the foxward area. 
. 

IG 7.1 headquarters (rcas est&lished 6 FAMY Island, Eirir;etok, xhere the major porti& 

of a3l ad&Astrative test iIctivities mere p erfmmd, with a branch carp on RGJOA. 1 

&me fivi of the projected seven detonations mere scheduled to occur at Wcini, brash 
. 

caps were established thorn as plamed, with a base csmp on E!WLA?J,’ and minor vs . 

on i;i&U, EMU, ar.d lCXWiW.J . All carqs were used join&a by scientific, technical, 

ad&&striztive, arrd construstion personnel, regardless of parent organization. 

-. ---. 

plus a last minute unfavorable mind-shift, resulted in 

heavy cc&uninatioti of the iSDUN Island chain and EKW where Carps were loccted, 

as well as the hCX3JREUSU ama tiere m;ioy eqmitnental stations were set up. 
. 

!iask Group 7.1 had antkipatyi the possibility that any of the tests at Bikini 

night render the land cmps uninhabitable, and had requested that adequate ship 

quarters and facilities, including a transport ~esscl for quartering personnel,‘be 

provided for this cont~eacy. Nevertheless, the shift from a land-based to a ship- 
. 

board operation -multiplied the technical, operation& and personnel pmblms. Per- 

some1 not accusbmed to 1ixIng aboard s 
p” 

b found long tours aboard sufficiently 
. 

unpleasant that morale mas adversely.affected. A practice of rotating individuals 

between PARRY Island duty and the ships ameliorated this condition saerrfiat. 

Operatioml problem mre seriously aggravated by the change to &hip bases. 

Corr;lunicationa were poor=, transporta+,icn slot;W acd mch rcore hazardous, eapecizl.l,y 
. 

the trsnafer fro=l szll botts to ships leddera in the rough’mter ck .the lagom. 



. 
I;& aboard ‘a helicopter. ‘iti con'&tion of Eikini land 2Wa8 ~horo Kork for sub- 

sequent tests had to be performed near& that ell peraozmel must be wefully checked 

by the rad-safety orgenization, which caused additional delays and ecnetties detours 

of personnel to pass the rad-eafety check points. 
F. 

‘t’he cmp structures at kXIK%N eufferod severe blast dame? f& the detotntion _ -- 

‘m 
BRAVO event) on 1 Garth 19%. 

I’- 

‘lhie indicated #at the inetrmentatiair for 
9 

n IIICP,AN mu3d be d+tged by bmge shots at the nearer locetions of! . 
. 

tho M)tNRIMU chain. ‘Ihue it appeami necessary to r eechedulo the tests eubeequsnt 

e eoon.ae possible, certainly before the barge shots . 

off mmuKii. Yinc~(LOCN event) could not be readied h time to be the 

2nd shot- me echedullcd ae nwber 2, but was relocdxd from tho , 

itWRJK!KCl bar;@ position to a barge in the crater lefw in order to be at 
. 

0 safer distance’ from INIWJJ. then scheduled as number 3, so that it 

dght -(VNION went)‘_ (YANKEE event) ~3 one of which 

trould probilbly damage 9 UNION event on April 26 confirmed 

the eoundnoss of thie roschcduling by blasting or naeh3ng tho reumant~ 

pipes off MlkVJ I&end. . 

'Ihis reechedulbg of all ebote end relocating -eovor, problem 

for the oxporimental projects. krogrmn15, for ewnple, 8etup a statica on AOlQR4 

to bo used for the b&?ge ehote off IUUUKKU. The equipment use toetrun on Bravo, 

although the distance to.grotmd e+?ro me consider4 exceeeive. 

use the Bravo zero point for Hooeo also it was doubtful $hdther . 
/ 

Lhcm it w decided to 

satisfactory results 

could be achieved. By xmdification of &uipmont during the period between Bmvo and 

Emeo, a satisfactory experiment was performed and date obte,j.ned. 

. 

I 



I 

--- 

. _ h 

8 The change in schedule, tine kbility to predict yields closely, azd the 

irrpossibility of determining test dates, in .;rdmnce, all created difficulties for the 

uou e;cperimenters attmpting to tibtcin data on the effects of the detonations. sQ;e 

pm j’ects had to be set in xwtion several &x3 ahad of shot day to be successful, ard 
. 

rhen ths shot was delay&, equipment hsd to be checked out a&, persormel :kployed, . 

etc., som tkes on very short notice. The unpredictable yields lcade it difficult to . 
\ 

set recording equipmnt in tie proper range, which caused loss of RUC~ infomation. ’ 

Cne set of c~zrlmnts (Project 13.4 and 13.5) suffmed loss of nearly all data *. 
. / 

on WGR3, although the recorW?g equipent ‘apparently functioned satisfacto@ly . Iho , 

loss ms due to failure of the reinforced concrete s+bticn which had not been de&x& 

for as high a yield This faUur8 permLtted gircborne CoIltanG 

imted particles to ent= the etructurc and fog the photogr@ic film data reco&. . 

‘Ike heavy confmimtion of the YURfJCHI4KUr’cri4O?,~Ol2J &A& of idLand; by fall- 

. 

out from B&IVO caused trouble for the groups ~&ich had to contimre working’ th-em. ?he 

work of readzing recordiq stMons tin this chain of islands was d&eyed and Dade 

troublesone by the adamimtion, ard ~rsonnel from programs U and 15 were forced 

to live in makeshift quarters on La &aft off-shore. 

Although the hi& yield 
- 

contzination of land areas at EQdni 

posed nuuerous problems, a few of which have been EentAoned here by my of illustration, 
. 

,in general the aEJor 
- _ 

setisf a&zry results 

. 

tugerizents planned for tests two and three were perfoxmd and . 
l . 

obtzrincd. 

/ I 
./’ 

. . * 



L 

'&2ztters of interest b *L;'L not v.i&in the ,jurisdiction of 

w . 
25s period, and similar 

CTG 7.1, are net ixluded 

s in this rC$Ort. Activities cf the vmious scier,tific units are covercd in sqarats 

rqorts ti be suhTLtt& to C'IG 7.1 xhen aMil&ble, and are not discussed herein. 
r- 

. The foUo;tig text is desigxi to cover matters that were not descrtbed in !E 7.1 

&Cation Plan ::o. l-53 inclv.ding its scienttiic A~~IZXXUIC 1, I'ilmex C, the CW Book. 

A. Orgznization and Locaticn 
. 

1. The J-3 section ms based at the TG 7.1 hmiquarters on Ptim I&&d, 

E&?&ok, with a branch office on En&man Island, Lfktrf. After E&V0 the Gik2ni , 

office ‘s;as maintained ibcmd USS LSTLS, with additional representation aboard . 

USS 9zRuK0, US PA&WRTii, end at tties USS UJR'rISS. 5he J-3 office Et imiwetok 

RQrkcd closely with J-3-Biki~i in coordirsting OpsPationaZ mquiramts a& 

&suring their completion. BtllcoptoG requiremA at Bi&nisere'made known 

J-3 on BAIFaKO, who consolitited the requests when possible, then coordinatai 

required missions with the ship’s aircraft operations afiicer and th8 ship@8 

to 

the’ 
. 

cozmnder, who then caused tdrcrafi and pilots to be dispat+hed. ‘JsusUy, the pilot 

assigned to each mission was briefed by the. J-3 ia the prwence of a eNpls opary. 

ations officer and the pamergers on t),e ndssion, if any, immediatkty before takeoff. - 

_?m it was assured that a3l participating persomsl wderstood’ the miosion as w&l 

as was possible at the time. The brleffng ,,included a r&&e mn, if appropriate. - 

/ ” 
- kat requirements at RWni mre made krxkn to J-3 on ATIS,. tu,?o cc&d, in problem 

. 

cases, achieve coordination through a comittee cant&&q representatives of JTF, 
. 

TG 7.1, TG 7.3, TG 7.5 ticlu&g HW. lionalLy, J-3 transktted rquirements to a 
. 

boat.office on AU:S'@iZH, r:hcra a TG 7.3 boat pool diqatcher and a Holmes and 

:;arver srine supervism cco~eratcd to ;ccosplish the dssions. i&mod cm the 

locniion of the tission and n-;aUrt?lc txts, bo?t cre*:s faziliaritr 74th the area 



W&&d, a& 
. 

dis~atald to 

. at I;iIdni and 

. L 

other sLzj.lar clpcratio_nal considerations, H&E or Navy boats were 

satisfy requircn,ents. J-3 ha&ted m-quests for boat transgortation 

also betxen W&i itrxI L?itoetok. Staff personnel were usually 
. 

2. A resiiire;cent for % 73 spacdabOami* the USS TSTLS wa; tide firm by 4 

. mmy) describing the need 

parts of the Flag Deck and 

, 

fcr 65 officer billets, 15 enlisted billets, and certain 
. \- . 

Second Deck as specified. tr. Xelly, J-1, was med 

rotat& between ;.niwetok and Bikini offices at inteitis of tno t0 fdiul weeks. 

coordinator of these heod.+arters facilities, and LT Roberts was named coordinstor ’ 

of radio facilities aboard. Umdiatelyafterthe B&V0 detonatidn, additional 

optzational 

Flag Plot. 

for offices 

3. 

requirmcnta arose, and the office space was 

121-l and TV-13 installed radio facilities in 

expanded toincludeallof 
, 

two cabins which were usd 

Scintlfic porsmnel limd ti nork cmp8 located according to their area 
. 

of principal interest. After BRAVO they were qusrtered aboard &Ae four larga ships. 

An OffOrt was made b hOU8e kej project pCr8Onnel on the am, CmVQient to the 

TG7.l Bildniheadqtirters. Faople requbing laboratory or ship facilities mqn 

aboaxd CURTIS, where 8h9 8paCe WB3 available. &Lost Of the peop18 lived sboard 

AIKSKORTH because of its’largar numb6r of livlngaccommodatioarr, BAIROKO wa8 used 
.* 

nrost;ly as a ju&tian poet for hacopter travel. Imediately prior to an evmt, 

scme scientific persozm1 mred aboard &IHoE;O in order to start recovery,tissi&s 

with &h delay; betwem even+, fern TG 7.1 people otMr than R&-safe ad J-3 . 

persomel lived there. . / 

(1) JF-3555, TG 7 .l Space ard i@.pmnt Re.@remmts Aboard USS ESTES (irGl2) 
6 Feb 54 (COHF) 

. . 



. 
‘4. Travel be txesn : hips and betnrzn ships cl;ld 

_ cia _ 
AlOr loc:.tions at BEni r;zs 

tirre-consu.&ng, unconfortablc, end not convenient for z,ovL~ anr luggage, equipnznt, 

. or mterial other than mall item that >oild be esily carried in one hand. E-koats .= 

. or szller craft were used, rrith no protection f ram rai? and spay, and a hamdous 
. , 

transfer nas required betma? boat and ganQ?ay or ladder at each end of a trip. Ihe 

helicopter platform on bST3 P..Z four:d to be an extrmely valuable feature, axd should 

receive SCI-~OUS consideratior. %ith regard to other ships* involved in programs of ti&s 

nature. 

5. In preparation for E.kAVO, several documnts were prc@uced as mpplemetts 

to Operation3 Plan l-53. 5hey were designed for fletibility and were changed as 

necessary to meet oltersd ckcumtances. ‘lhoae prepared prior ‘;o I&A70 mare completbd 

with fear changes than were those for subsequent events. All nere %orkingtt papers, 

the results of many info& discussions and consultations, and mre re-issued or 

amended if changes of azy coraequence bet necessary. The principal papers m 

briefly described ti tha following t 

fl. 

. 

a. Welve wOperation Lottersfl(2’U) a coMa.imd details of impending 

operations such as movements of apeM.al devices, practices, and operations. - 

-~~~~~~--~-~-------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Hq TG 7 3 C;perational Letter Xo. 1, 18 Jan 54, CONF. (2) JF-2932, 

(3) JF-3110 

(4) JF-3654 

(jj JFi3856 

n 

n 
- 

n 

n 

n 

II 

I( 

II 

.I 

II 

n 

: 

.n No . 2, 25Jan54, CCNF. . . 

n No. 3, 10 Feb 54, COW. HD’ . 

.* No. 4, 16 Feb 54, CCBF. . 

. 
( 6) JF-3888 

(7) JF-39’78 

(8) JF43P 

(91 JW=4 

(10) JF-5478 

.!.U) Jr-6310 

(12) JTA929 

I (13) JF-6$?0 

n 

(1 
. 

n 

n io. CG!P, 
/ /( 5, 16 Feb 54, 

I’ 
n No. 6, 18 k’eb 54, CONF. 

n No. 7, 3 Ear 54, ‘CMF. 

I’ . No. 8, 10 Xor 54, COIF. 

II 30. 9, 30 Xar 54, ccw. z 



CJ . . 
Con&t:! usually included a chrchological list of events, the resposlsibility and . 

specific task of each particiizting wit, the 

coordbating officer. 30s. .1 and 2 scheduled 

the feasibility of barge opextions by moving 

nams of participating ships, and the 

practice operations which confined 
. . 

a special device from the TU+ assembly ’ 
. 

building on EXA!LR to its si tz on CHALIL, Uki.ni, a& by moxlng a dw device via 

barge from the assetilp mzs to Biidni lagoon. Ko. 3 described the Ii%VO evacuation 

plan, f ra fbj thm 13DO on 3-1, including time signals l Xo. 4 scheduled sovnent.,of *’ 

a special device via LST fro.3 MEetok to Mkini, its transfer to La[l, and ultite 

delivery to a site on CXALIS. No. 5 listed dekils of a barge handling e.mrcise at 

:aiv;etok a Ko. 6 contained the schedule for the DGwi rehesrssl on a Tcsk Force scale, 

using ships, aircraft, and facilities to the mast coqplete extent possible dthout * 

0ctualJy interfering with the preparatory zission. &0,.7 described the mmmnent of 
. * 

a barge via LSD from &&zetok lagoon to BUni lagoon. los. 8 and 9 nere ge,?oral 

ghnning outline9 for the 

IXXtX recovery operations. 

scheduled for plus 2 were 

respec :Svely . No. 10 desG_ibd 

closely, in that sosit of the tissions 

acscmqlished on plus 1, &ile because of an intensely high 

ccntmination over a small Wea, others were not coapleted until plus 3. h!o. 311 

scheduled the frioveuent of a SBTge via LSD from &Wet@ td its ultlmte mooring at 

fiikini, and the positioning of the USS curt!rIs ma&y far support. ' No. 12 listed -, 
4 I 

events preparatory to detonating R&ROD cn l.UBY, Eniwetok. Ihis date kss left flex- 

ible, to permit prior firing of U&ION, if such appeared advisabli. The capability 
l . 

. for evacuc?tion was to be maintained, althou 

,P 

no evacuation was anticipated. 

b. ‘In addition to the Opera ions Letters, other plans involving oper-. 
b 

ations y;sre projected as changes to the basic Operation Plan, .or as separate docmente. 

To coordinate the planning of the several unit.3 involved, a letter~~)listed arrival 

of ships, rehearsals, actual movenents of special equipment through th.e period 

1 January to 10 February 54. This ms suy;pler;,ented by a similar paper O5 )pertairxLng 

~~~-~~~~~~~~~~.~-~~~- -~~~~~~~--~-~~I~~~~--~~ 

(Ul JP-2795, Key Ciperatioml ivents, 12 Jan 54, SC13,T t;D 

JF-3302, u305, Sr\c-cial Zequire,,. _ otlts for W-4, 2C-30 Jan 54, dtd 2c) Jan 54 CGF. 



to the responsibilities of 'FJ-!!. k vwy detailed plan of events to precede the 

t;:;il?O detonation was drafted 11 February and co&zpleted on 20 P ebru;r,ry as an annex 

to the basic Operation Plan. It contained o chronological evacuatioc__ list, helicopter, 

. boat, heavy equipnmt, trailer, and vehicle umrements.(16) A BRAVO m-entry ani . 

, recovery plan (17) l III greatest detail possible at the time, was &a&i* revised in. 

tie light of subsequent events, when ‘it nas found that re-entry ms practical only . 

for recovery missions, and at about B plus ll to resume we of the Lnimaa airstrip. 
* 

A B_UVO check list, f -shL general ~dance, .-ted 23 i*+zns scheduled betmen . 

0900 on%4thr 

% 

(18) 0600 on B plus 5 at E&&ok Atoll. Ageneralpl+nforTUd 

(19) gppwed, ha ng one section describing the mtira test program, and a second . 

eec%ion pertaining fn greater detail to indiddual events. Final details were to bb 

dstmnined li:ter. This was supplumted after iiiUiV0 by a new schedule~a)for renain- 

ing events, which was later discar$ed because of wather factors. hmthcr paper 

m ‘described key operational events for the first half of Pebru8ry, in final preparation 

4-p Consideration of trRAif0 results and 

. ww3) effects brought about th8 dcdsi6n _ to schedule the remaining ev~ts, i&W=, 
. 

KOOK, UNION, ECTAR, Y.ANKE& and ti0, ia that ordar. 

(16) JF-310% BRAVO Evacuation, Appendix 1 to Annex N, CTG 73 Operatibn phn NO, 

1+% = k-d %c OONP, bcludiwJF-3108 (c&m&es to sane) 25 Feb 54, tm~.’ _ * 
(17) JF-3106 BRL.VO R-n- ad F&o&y,* ~ppIl to ~mex N, CTG 7.l operation. Plan 

No. 1-53, 22 Feb 56, CoMr,. including JF+l.iO (changes to same) 25 Feb 54, (XI@. 

. (18) JF-4217,’ 

(19) JF-3’711, 

(20) JF%?33, 

(P) JF-3390, 

(22 ) JF-4677, 

BRA90 Check l$st, &vietok Atoll, 22 Feb ;4, * COW. 
/ 

TU-6 CASTE Operationa P&, 9 Feb 54, SLCRLT RD 

changes in W-6 Operation P+, 6 L!ar 54, S&E! EZD 

YIey Operatioral &ents, Period 1 i:eb-15 Feb 54, dti 2 Feb 54, SGCIUT I0 . 

c-8 Fo. 3 t0 Operation Flan No. 1-53j /j L&r 54. SECRET RD 

(23) Tsx SCILNCE 3064, to kradbury from Graves, x:;rrch 2520554, SIXI%T ID 



rctr;,sed data to be mde knox when available. k iW.50 

mnt of PAG 39 a2d YAG 40, tzmqortation of perso2ml 

~ZudmIg. k xom check Ust (25) &ziLarly covered that 

DO. A further &age to the rarsbin~ schedule cas issued on 29 t:cch (26)&__ 

* sting alJ. definite de’tmatior, &tes to achieve gretta fltibility. Situstiomwere 

foreseen in r:hich devices at Ml&& and 

and either one could bs used, dqmnding 

ri detailed avacwticn _olan for tivetok 

lmiwetak r;ould be made ready simultaneoue~, . 

on which site had the nor8 favorable mther. 

irtoll( 27) cited responsibility fear emergency s 

evamuation a? that of ClG 7 .5, ezcept in the C238 of i&ii&ok Islmd, shere CJG 7.2 

is rospnsible. An cvacuaticn plan W) for the LCXO eventcoataineds ChronologLcal' 

UstiIlg 

CURTIS 

B. 

of 76 item, startjm6 at 0730 on L3 and ending at 23% on i+l. lhe sh2ps 

and Es’ilis were to be wailable for 

. 

supplemntingkMucOof the basic 

i8e 8s needed. 
. 

Operation Han, Sample Heturns,.a.detailed 

(29) plan was issued on 13 Februaq, settk forth the concept of the &mm,+nd 

respective responsibilities af CJTF SEVW, CTG 7.1, ClU-7 of 7.1; ClG 7.3, ClG_7A. : . 

. 

(24) Jwm; 

(25) JF-6269, 

(26) JF-6235, 

. (27) JF-6884, 

(28) JF-7012, -. 

/ . 
RGXUI Check Kst, tiwetok atoll, 9 f$r 54, COW 

XOON QIeck List, &imtok A&U, 30 L;ar 54, COW 

Change No. 4 to C'S 7.1 Gperat&ons Plsn h'a. X-53, 29 Ear 54, SECRET ?D 

M&Out Evacuation Flan $ i&imtok Atoll, 1 Apr 54, OUO 

ECHO Evacuation, &m&c III to kvrsx N, C?G 7.1 Operatican Plan h'o; l-53, --_- 
4 hpr 54, COD’ 

(29) JF-384, Over-all Zdiation Szple fieturn, 13 Seb 5$, S,CKT 



. w- - 11 - W 

Sdetj preccautions, 
* 

. 
ener&enc;: proceches and direc’dons pertaining to a;Jgle carp3 

and passengers were also discuss& An appendix listed additioxl detsila pertainiry 

l 
to Individual flights. Helicop-Le= rsquirezenta were described in a separate paper C30) ) 

Fdth a detailed ache&. hother paper listed Identities of persons to be contacted - 

at destinations of aanple mghtai31) J-3 composed a voice bmadcaat of time increEent.e 

to be used ;.tior to each detmation. A script accepted on 30 &AuW$32)conta3md the 

nording and thing, ati -m~ecl the places of origin at &iwetok and Bi!dni. After \ 
. 

slisht 

during 

C. 

,hqea(33)(%) 
. 

it xas used, tith a tape recmding of the script being broadcast 

the last fifteen -tea before each dstoriation. 

Conclusions reached et the Abcraft Positioning meeting held at LASL on ’ , 
f3r\ 

21 Dece&er uere distributed U, Jan 54i3" covering the use of various type8 of air- 

craft, and the’ technical vima connected therm;**. At a later mseting(36)at TUG, 

final. positioning for those part%cipating in MuVD was determined.’ At 

!3%n Hq TG 7.1, safe poaitj.oning for aircraft partici_pating in hCLW 

_ 

another meeting 

was considered. 

(30) JF-3852, TG 7.1 H-X9 Helicopter Sup,;ort kequirezenta for Wwetok Atoll. 
13 Feb 54, COW . 

(311 JF-4053, 

(32) JF-33=, 

(33) JF-3445, 

(34) JF-6236, 

, (35) JF-3069, 

06i JF44l2, 

(37) JF495, 

sample rdiua8, 19 Feb 54, 0~0 

Voice Time iuloadcast, 30 Jan 54, o[jm 

Letter of ‘lmnsmittal, 4 Feb 54, C-F 

VoiCe Tinm broadcast, 30 Lar 54, #IiF l . 

Aircraft Positi& t.eetind;'U, Jan 54 sticlfiT, trD . 

Aircraft Safe Positioning Eeetfng, 20 Feb 54, %W’I; )sD 

Safe t’ozitiom ‘for _?&c!rdt in vicinity 
6 U!ar 54, SlXiiET iZD 



Afttr discussing possible _tic:ld wd recent c.uperienccs, it xss decided that ra &r-aft 

FiOllld pe placed closer to zei*o p0ir.t tkan IJI iik~V0. Positions for efftcts aircraft c 

participating 21 KaE: were ar.knccd on 31 Urch!36)locating rr-47 and B-36 aircraft. .- 
.- 

D. Dx@diately after B,WVO event, considerable mphasis was phced on the recovery 

of equipment, material, and &ersonal effects from the MkLni camps as soon as r&i&o- 

logi conditions rx>uld petit. Lit&in a fenr days a nurrbec of labomtory tra+lers 

had been returned to -ni\cetok and parked in the 

Hot~evsr, t&&r radioactivity became hediatel.y 

Sufficient Str8II@l t0 Calls8 SeI'iOUS difficulty 
r-n\ 

Administration &wound as p@nned! 

cvidnt, creating emanations of 

for the nearby cobnting laboratory. 

Upon r8quts t by ~-6:~” a trailer park with potrer facilities was established just north 
, 

of the Par- airstrip, in a rebtively isolated ar8a, a& 03s used for storage of 

trsilers that were sufficlcntly Contaa&~fmi to affect other facilities. 

E. Bio4iedical Studies: For obvious reasons this project rm not included in any 

operations plan prior to MAVO. lw18diat8ly after the &WO detonation, the presence 

of a fall-out or much greater ndioactivity than expected was reported from hongerik, . 
_ 

kongelap, Utirik arid other atolls east and south of Wd&. ‘All weather psrsoxkl and l 

natives, about 100 nativea frau honpiap and 17 from Utirik, were ewacu&d by TG 7.3 

craft and &k8nto k..rpaj8bd.a (40)by 4 AArch for radiological safety znd for obsmtlon 

and treatment. Ih8 Vabe of COnduCting a 8tUQ of the accidentally exposed people 

a& ar8as was evidurt, ar+ in r8SpCCEIe to a rec;uest fra AFS\;P including M offer oi 
. 

finamial as35.stanc8, (4&d approved by CJ,ZF’ SLVE$@)a new program ma originated - 

/ 
within Tu-13. 
~~~~~~-~-~--I~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~ 

(38) TIZ JF-6817 Lstes from HoOp8r DlG Larch 31OlOM SE;O'ZT ’ 

(39 j JF-4824, Trailer Pddr:g Rquimmts, IZUR, 8 Par 54, OUO 

(40) ‘RX JF-4358, Graves to Bugher, Aic, b’arch 0205303 COKF 

(41) 'RX, Chief AFSW to CJTF-'7, March C5l927& 

142) T%X, CJTF-7 to Chief AFSKF, LIarch C505455 
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. 

It ms called ?rogram 4, 

@ 
1 

4*1; n Stud 
Y 

of ~hkspcnse d 

Hman Eeings iiqposed to Sigrnificznt Sets and Galna hifation Due to Fell-Gut fzm 

High Yield Ceaponan, (43) urder tke dkection of Fugem P. Cronkite, CMr,. USi~. PWSOMCl, 
. . 

. approximtely 20, were principally radiolo&xl r&cialists rrolc Laval Lkdical estab- 
l 

Us,kents, and mere brought t.o Kwajelein on a few days notice. CIU-B-provided photo- 

(44) graphic documentztion. Other ?G 7.1 personnel jzzr tici;.ated in survey flights to 

sevexl of the Enrshall and Gilbert islands to de:emine the extent of contti&iap; ' 

investig~tingwoter, soil, hr;rracs, animzls, sxrl for;1 ~POXII a r&iologicel viewpoint: 

(45)(46)(47)(48)(49) Yrograzc19 collected r;arim specimns, in response to a request 
. 

fron the Division of i3iolon aad Udicine, UC(.,'oJ Ly C Urch it qper.red that the ' 

natives under obsemation had displayed no syzg:..? mof percent radiation effects, * 

r;ero in satisfactory physical cmdition 0;ith my good momlr. Ueyuere mintained 

on anajelein under matinued close observation. Results of Project 4.1 studies r;ill 

be detailed in prelblnary, progress, wxi final rqports. 

(44) ?T.X JF-7055, fo AFLXP from C?G 7 .l, Apr 050233g, &W&T 

(45) KS J&4358, Graves to Ijugher, P:.arch 03053OS, CO% 

(46) T;.x JF-4578, Graves to Bugher, U&h G4033g, SECRET'RD~ 
. 

(47) Reports attached to JTF-7 J-3/729.3,& Xar, J-3/370/05, 

(48) TKX 

(49) lx-x 

(50). 'itx 

J?A936, for Cronkite from 'RI-13, ripr 0204526, CO@ 
w 

JF-7055, For kr'SE fro&n C’S 7.1, Apr 0532333, Smw 

Dughar to CJTF-7, Larch 192223r; 

. 

~~~~~~~~~~ a- 

. 

. -. 
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f 

F; Cozkni~tion: Previous plans v;cre developed, ir.cludir& f&ciX ties on the 

S ESTLS, for operetiors &oat. n dcvcription of the i’A%aY-U1K.J radioteletype 

(51) service was published, conki&ng a schedule and instmctions for preparing ard 

. handling messages. HOLWS of operation cerqr established as re:&.red , during peak 
. 

periods, U, hour operation e-my day ms the rule. V&ch message ~2s~ delivered by 

@dne or radio as soon as po3sible, nith the usual precautions for classified ?IlatteG? 
, 

(52) hnctions of lS 7.1 communications .afloat were published, . describing XX process&g, . 

mi1 processing, with points of rec$pt and dispatch, and naming personnel who were 

authorized to release TiIt messages. Certain precautions, such as the ban on release. 
. 

of aessoges containing any llrcsultstl infmziiation of scientific n-.ture mitbout prior 

approval of Dr. Ogle, were uphasized. After DRAW, mst Wdni comcunications ’ 

7 53) 
facilities reuined afloat, and necessary adjustmenta were qui&ly made. The loss 

of the TG 7 .l teletype cirouit after BRAT had a ?erious effect, and placed a heavy 

load on the TG 7.1 voice radio circuit betmen the atolls, which was ori@nall~ 

plamed mostly faz emergency bac&up service. Use of the voice circuit was conkned 
. 

to unclassified messages, alAthough use Of prearranged code words made it ‘pwsiblg, 

tithia l%nitiations, to tranmdt Classified iufomati~ A new radio net at B&In% 

was established for lU-7,wingdliti;rye4uipmnton the four larger shipsaad the 

nad-Safe barge. 121; lG 7.1 IS \roice net tram&tT,p” LNXU continued its operation, 

triggered by equlpnmt on EST& After the lXKAN airstrip resumd operations, the 

dkqatcher there u&i small portable squipment. Several changes In the radio and 
l . 

ratioteletype systuns w$ll be described in,,.the fM report of the TG 7.1 kmnications 
,’ 

Cfficer . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(5l) JF-3461, ‘113 ‘7.1 Enixetoi-I Teletype Circuit, 4 Feb 54, OUO 

(52) JF-4861, TG 7.1 Comunkations and Xail Service Dur3.w Operatioris Afloat, 
9 mr 54, ouo . 

’ (53) TAX JF-46C3, k, ijooper fron Cuxy, I:srch O@U&, OUO 

(54) J1:-4401, 2:esso:e Precedence, 10 Lx j1;, Confidential 

. 



bn)u&t e deluge of high priority traffic. This 

almost totally lneffactip. In 

* one week durirq which a trr;ffic survey was conducted, 78% of the tr@ffle handled 

by USS ESTLS mu ‘,Prictrity’[ or hAgher. Rs a result, 6ll sections of ti 7.1 were 

cautioned( 54) to itelect proper message prlecsdmce. 

\ 

G. Trenspwtation: 

1. Trulrlportation of personnel was handled jointly by J-1 and J-3. At 
. 

Er&etok, J-3 achedrtled oil L&s-at&L and bbvetok-RIM& 6ir and s&face tram& 

and effected ccordination with operating units. J-1 achaduled all air Bed aurfact * 

tmnsportztion tlo the ZI and Bm6jelein. At Bik3ni J-3 handled all transportation b 

point6 outside the Atoll. Ship trsvel’betmeen roinetok andRikbiwas sporadic&l 

mid-Felxucry, when one ship dqprtsd fro13 each atoll emh night. Usually DD, IST, 

or nTF craft zere used, plus the lmger 
. 

ation &tea. 

2, The &d?retok43ikzl~ sirlift 

during the 6~~1th of January, 6nd at a confawnce held I.2 January by repre6mtativca 

hm TG 7.1, TG 74, TG 7.5, it ma 6gr66dto6ch6dul6 four fUghtadailyaach~D 

et0830andlJ3O each daywere toflyevqydayj - 
. 

Ihe 

the 

. 

flights lea&g Enlwetok xv 

ahips on occa6ion6 in c~ectlonwith deton- 

. 

_ 

experienc& a gm6t iacre6se in utS&iStion 

others &ild be kancalled ii not needed. The tm-a-day ‘wss begun Ebout 15 January, 
- . 

provided adequate aeroics . Zhe everag?,. d&ly number‘of passengers carried In . 

-- - - 

(55) 

/ 
t;as 31; in Febmary, 46. Additional 

nere grow&d for abort periods when 

flights weri5 -de 

use of the B&b& 

JF=3&l Stm2ard Operating Fro,w.c ~~3~~a for Lair;etok-B C47 Shuttle 
29 Jan 54, cue . 



“’ 

Due to: cmW:.tion of the :ZiIKLZ Airstrip 6n 1 Urch, fli&t servi CL ras suspended. 

Cn 9 and 10 !:’ arch Q smsll work crew rehabilitited the site to a maso.-ble atent. On 

U. Czech a mall crash crw md a radio-equipped dispatcher assumed duties there, and 

.pasa mger service r.as resuced. Because of the reduced population at, Bikini, requtienents 

mre not heavy, and one or tvo round trips each day w~rc usuall.~ adequate, 

3. The BildnS heliccpter lift experienced e similar history during this period. 

During January and Febn;a.ry c re,pbr schedule was flown, plu8 a few special flight&, 

car.ying an averqe of 251 passengers per day-in January and 450 in Febuary. Dudg 

mrch .and April, flights n8r.e entirely upon request, axzl carried a dw average of 

Uj in Larch and 65 in April, It ma observed that the latter type of operation 

resulted in relatively greater strain on 33 7.3 facilities because it did not permit’ 

the ast efficient use of avdlable aircraft. 

4. Duxlng the period when the Eildni aimtrip mm not umb&e, avemi&t 

Destroyer trips between the Atolls were set up as required, and LST tripa were used 

to transport personnel as w4l a3 cargo. Limited air transportation via P&I ma 

amilable betveen -wetok airstrip and &kini Lsgoon,mGzly on en e-mrgency basis. 

This 33rvice had a 

for t&e cd7 lift. 

cer*tain fncamre of usefulness, but uaa’ not a satisfactory substitute 

Ii. Rad&afetp Operations: . 

1. TU-7 personnel arriva in 

laboratory, traidng, deco‘nternination 

*with the sites and organizations.’ At 

. 

force br early January and immediately set up 

ani control establl&tita, and became oricarted . 

Bikini, t&e shore units and one shipboard 

‘laboratory were required, ati BP&WI resulfed in loss of the shore stations entirely. 

The high level of contw&naKon created conditions that required major revision of 

the original W&i plan. A barge alcngside the USS AINSXRZH ms uabd for a rad-safe . 

center to handle mst of the persornel deco~tmtiation, with szallcr centers on USS 

i.%ti aud USS UJRTISS, a..d or-e for helicopters on USS r .iIi;szb. These centers r;ere 

suwx3fuil.y opercted after EL.\U, EC!!, arxi SW;;. I%e ROUD device siclded an 

. 



w Pj 

uneqedtsd fall-out on the second night after detonation, zhich iv493 datected by ti,c 

telemtcring q&xmt operct 2d in an %I?X/Q:-BiJRLO hook-ui. Aftor ROAN, all rad- 

safe lzuzdry mrk v;as done at PAMY, due to destruction of the redning facilities 

on E:INW.V. The ‘N-7 chtistiy laboratory has collected valuable data--from an analysis 

of lagoon water and ships' drinking xater, xxi &ta on decay and ener?y of early fall- 

out, not available fro& any other unit. TV-7 personnel m-e auwsted'by appro,ximately 

60 li:en borromd frolr CZ 7.2 as plamed. Lost of these Een were not qerienced, qd . 

zere given necessary traWng by TU-7. The work of 

detailed report by its Gxrmander upon conclusion of 

2. It may be a matter of interest that the 

thisunitwillbe covered ina 

CAST!& . 

USS AIkOKO wperience;d a heavy 

(56) fall-out contandnation dux%ng BBtlvD, axxl that despite radiological safety precautidm 

& ~nitoring,aeveral ship's persomel received relatively heavy dosages; Lower 

dosages mre received by pertonuel of the USS BEKB GFWE during cleanup and deeoh 

t&nation operations. 

’ I. J-4’ 

. 1. J4 activities progressed as-anticipated until BRAVO. Shipping of I 
, 

scientific cargo by wath dimhished. during tNs p&od, and air shipoaente rearhed l ’ 

P-k* me uss WRTISS, carrying mPst of. the special twt ag&xlerlt ami. and dis- ._. 
.( 

&rgcd cargoatMuetokon25 Janwry,andatMkini0627Jamary. Detailed ’ 

schedulea for theBe unLoadin& list&g respmdbilities oi participating uaits; WBFO 

h,,&7)(S8)(59) - Dhng the period I Jarnary thru 27 February, cargo ships were . 
, 

unloaded at.both Mnetok ani W. Car& was shuttled between atolls by a weekly 

LST trip, augmented by Shipmeats of mall item via daily C-&7 trips. In addition to 

regular logistical zcwerconts of cargo, the J-4 shipping and receiving office arrwged 
6-B 

(56) 

(57) 

(fg) 

~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a-- -w-w 

See TG 7.3 reports for authentication and de-s 

JF-3220, Present klan for Off-L-g Cargo frox USS CUHTISS at F'GGS, 23 Jan 54 
. . 

JF-3054, Requiraents for Off-Loading, 
25 Jm )4 SEZILT 

TU-UC, cargo, 27 Jtn 5& fron USS CiiBTISS 

mx JF-3269, Jan 270526rj, OUO 



truck, Lo&,, helicopter, and 

plane betman various project sites. 

2. h&urn of two cei:pons dum&es ard associated Urn to &I were scheduled for 

6 a!ardio) They were laded on DALTON VI&CM for shiyent to NSC CM&xi, t&me by 

truck to the &m-ican Car isrrc: Foundry hqany in Albuquarqu e, New &oo . unloading 

of the Special Air Kission crrrying special 8quipmn 

(61) 

~sccurred on 

9 Wch. A J-4 schedule listed the sequence of events and qecific res_oonsibili;ties’. 
- 

The cargo cas unloaded st Mnetok Island and delivered to the ‘iU-4 assembly area on 

PAx2Y as planned. Shipment of a capsule from E;nir;etak to Bikini *a ship on K-3 wan 

described in a J-4 letter (62) containing instructions ard precautiormy advice. It was 

st;ted that tier certain coriditio&s the capsule, after ssfety 

r8mv8d, could be self destructive and dangerous to personnel, 

82d.sted. 

3. III a letter t& KG 7.1,(63)cJTF wm4 

devices had been ’ 

snl that no-replacezmt 

expressed his appmciaticin of the 

efficient mnner in rihich tezt equipsent had been moved to PPG. 

4. Planning for rou.-up b8g;tn w+th a survey .of major items ‘of material and 

squipmntt.obemovedtoZI. ’ l 

. 

l 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(60) JF-4364, Return of DunrSes to P, 26 F8b 54, s3h.X 

(61) JF4771, Unlo- ,-ss mght, 0 z&r 54 ccm ED 

to EiHni Atoli. (62) JF-4690, Shipent of CiSl'LE Detice from IMv:etok 
9 l&r 54, SXiz;T iiD 

---~~~~~~~~~ -- 

m 

(63) Ltr, Hq JTF SEXI?, to Ogle ircr; Clz3r;;son, 3 FcS 54, C":B. 
. 



. 
In a re$ort to JTF SiX?l tiesc itess mere ~h~~$&Uy listed and itmized.for ' 

the period 1 U&J - 31my. Thk4 lit', 3 z?g excluded items to ,be retumed via USS mmSS, 

YAG 39, YAG 40, pho*to planes, EJLd SAE for doaents. Prectically aU item3 listed mere 

for return via surface transportation. 

5. J-4 mapply vans at EL!! were located on 12iIWAN from 1.0 15 J&y, on 
_ 

~ASJ from16 January -- 26 Febnmy. UXI 6 &arch their contents were no&d into Shop 18 
* 6 

on the USS &JRTISS, which rexdncd the center of supply at Wcini for tie balarxe 04 . , 

the period, Ihe vane nsre moved at PAHRY, air&ok, on 10 I;mzh for use in roll-up mrk. 

6. After B.IAPD J-4 inplmented qpecial efforts to recovar_esscntial equlF@lont 

and p.“operty, includir,~ persori effects, from damged ahore sites. (65) Due to the wide- 

spread &age, large qaantitses of su?pUes and .re?lacenent a@went were airlifted ’ 

from P during Xarch. &ring Wch 3 to 13 about 30 large van tscpe trailers and about 

1030 neasurement tona of sqtipieht were evacuated from Ud.ni ard taken to &&we&k by 

ST. Space aboard several shLps, all av&lable transportation within the atoll and to . 

mimetok, and the rotation of J-4 peroo&el, were aIll utilized to expedite recovery to 

the m&mum permitted by conditions of &iiological safety. Up02 arrival at E&&ok, 

recovered itms were assanbled,’ sorted, and restored to cmnms or using project ‘as soon 
. 

as possible. ItemS of ?xmfe radiologkal cond%tion were stored in the IU-7 decontm- 

bation area fqr 

pilieragedurlng 

omer, othernise 

treatment or dispoz3ition. plere were several knowu incidents of .‘: 
. 

the period of recovery, transportation, and return of property to 

the recovery .was carried out satisfactorily. 
l . 

,/ 

/ 

(64) JF-3C73, MJ -up Cargo 1:eport, 15 Yeb 54, uU0 

(6: ) JF-4732, J-4 Activities, 4 I.&r 54, SLCILT 



. 

III. iiDL31STX~‘ilorJ 

A. PPG Functions 

lt The Headqmters Comzmdant office of 3-l became operational at PARRY in 

r:ovenber 1953 to process Inca&~ personnel. The J-l office opened a<* PARRY in rdd- 

January 1954. ‘Ihe r=+mnt for a staff duty officer to be availably at Hq ‘1c 7.1 

(66X67) during all non-duty hours was established. Ins'tructions provided for a duty 

rwte;r for TG 7.1 staff officers and staff civilians when at PAR&Y, and described 1 . 

duties a& special instructions . xhis was accompanied by a similar document pertab 

W(69) dng to Duty non-comissioned officers. At EM76 EW ter, at 1800, B-2, 494 

persons vzere present at Bikini, distributed approxizately thus; iN&it~ 262,~h'A~~ 90, 

r’a%RZKKU 35, mu 75, afloat 12. Upon evacuation, shore based people were distribu& 

bshipsin 

YAIKXO 65, 

2. 

on B day it 

fourlar& 

appx&nately these proportions : CUIZ?ISS 108, LSTLS 70, ASNSXi.Tii 235, 

OtherU. 

Mlldting of perscnnel had pr&ented no asrious problms until WWU, when 

became evident thet triklni shore housing was no longer available and the 

ships returned to Mwetok. _Au personnel xho had been shore based at 

&ikLni debarked to reorganize, and iqrry Wand facilities were &ddmly crowded beyond 

all planned capacitLes. 4y utiUzing any reasonable acceptable 8pace such as recreation 

buildings, beach clubs, s&rage buildings, etc., by aending a JM&JRUB ember (perndtted 

by available transportation) to’the h, and moving others aboard 8hifJ for codmIng ..- 

operations nt Mkini’; this &Is+ was overcome, and in approximately a week normal 

cocditims prevailed. 

and SIi30~6 wltb about 
_ 

cperatiom. AIKS.UEIlI 

the nights of I3 plus 3 

~uri.ng the night of b'plus 1, NT& t:,ith about 65 passengers, 
. 

/ *- 
30 passengera, retur&d to &U&i lagoon to conduct recovery . 

with about 90 passengers and CUXYSS tit31 about 60, returned on 

ard B plus 4 respectively. 
~~~~--~~--~-~~~-~~~~~~~~ ------------------- 

(66) &p-3030, Ytsff Duty ufficers Ustruc tions, 22 Jrrn 54, wUu 
‘. 

(67) JF-4985, Staff bury ufficers Ustructions, 9 ::ar 54, UCCL . 

(68) JF-3131, Uuty fJoa-Cc&zkssioned uzficers hstrustioris, 22 Jul 54, UUU 



U 

unce f& e;utmt of dunage and con&t&. tion becme known, the. idea of re-atry i’e other 

than r,uick recoveries 

n;3de{7°j(71)(72) J-1 

+I berthing, messing, 

zas revised, arJ the decision to mint& he+dquar+ters afloat was 

reprcaeztation ms uintajned on the four larger shigs to assist 

and to f&it&e matters far TG 7.1 penonnel arboard in any my 
, 

applicable, ‘Ihey also conducted musters, actual physical accounting, of all TG 7.1 

personnel aboard p_rior to sach event. The recovery of essential reco-zds, equipmnt 8nd 

persor& property ms planned lmedietel~ snd accocg~shed (by J-4 and '1% 7.5) 8s S~QII 

8s conditions of r8diOlO@8l safety petittech This recovery had been c o@eted to 8 

great extent by about 20 Arch. Prior to EOLW, 292 persons were *stem& at Siidni, 

distributed approtitely thus: k;s’ES 60, CU%TIsS 90, AINSEOZH 107, BAIROKO 35. At the 

KCQN 

;dth 

EadS 

eve&, 285 persons neri9 nzmterod at Bikini, distributed approlamatdy as at EiDb;Eb, 

8 fm 8dditiOII8l 011 B-0. As a part of nomal J-1 setices, arrangements mm 

for two men from ‘AG 7.2 Finance _Of& to visit *the prfncipal ships for the purpose 

of. payiag all TG 7 .l and ‘1s 7.2 personnel 

done at internals of about one wek, with 

reasoxmbly up to date. 

(73) whose vouchers had beer, cox@eted. This was 

the result that 8ll pay obligations were kept 

3. Aliaison officer stationed 8tHickanAir ForceBmewas appointed Akdstant 

Adjutant General, TG 7.1 (741 for the purpose of issuing order8 when npded to f8dlltats 

the mownart of’,pers&el in unusual circumstarrees, SspSdw W&tor8, 8ttS&KItlI; Of 

couriers of Uusified materlal~ 
(75) 

Hi6 iJLstructions were contained in 8 subseqwnt letter.. . 

4. Visitomt From time to tima groups of official. observers were escorted 

,through TG 7.1 actitit&. These tips were usually 

1’ 

sponsored by a hi&et hSzdqusrters, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
/- 

~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(70) T;:‘X JF-4534, 20 Ogle fros Om-y, Earth 030408, CC!S . 

(71) TZX JF-4600, To Hooper f-mm Curry, Loch 04lO453, COh’F 

(72) E.X JF-4601, 'IO Erockett from Kdlly, tlarch 04lO!+& 

(73) JF-6280, To Eirons from YcZ!fian, !.:=&I 3093.453, OUO 

(74) So PPG 3, p= 1, Hq TC 7.1, IInirretok, U, Peb 54 



but TC'7.1 provided guides, sl)eal:era, and security nessurea if a?pz*optiata. A Qpical 
. 

tour WAS conducted on KG03 - 2, vhen a gotip visited R9JOA ai&, PkRiiY cmtrol area, both 

cyog.znics plants, and aaaembjy area. iz&uctioaa 't5ere issued to all TG 7.1 peoae 

involmd~~6) andapeakaramreraquirad to re&mthe~~matarlalwi# t&e Claaaification 

bfficer before presenting it 'to the gmup. . . 

5. In an attmpt at mm degree of stamimlization, a guide ~Opreparation of 

(77) 
scientific reports now due nao issued to all scientific tmAta4 he ,ouide set fort+ . 

cartain general arrangenenta ~.?-~ich would, ii follwed, facilitate the zevim, edit-, 
. 

cmlustion, and final handUq of CASTLE scientific reports. Hcmxyer, t&e requirment 

fcrr coqletion of reports vith minimam delay, regzrdlesa of fom or arrangsnent, ma 

m+hasized. , 

6. To aaaiak in raorgmizing property and isaterial recovered fron BRAVD areas, 

inatmct&ona and infozn&&on vere pub&&d in tmo of the daUy bulletins (78) (79&_; 

ti all aectiona of the croup. lbese pertained 

as official files and equine& th;lt bad been 

torecovaryof pexocm?& p~pertyaawell 

broughtback to Eniwet& andarade, 

available for reclamation. 

7. Air Form Officera on 

Air Force Base, with the* fQQg 

nsing atatua utilized facilltiea of the ZrU3v&d~ 

t&e certified to &XI&S &aao by tho Ehinretcak Base 

operztiona Officer. (=I ;hism&clncatw aponaorkdby J-3,on behalf of eight& 

Force officer!, two of wham uero ops&iLo&& trativo typea, and 83x of wham 1ccIFe 

tech&al personnel. 
w 

In additioa& one ,Naval.officar twa'aj&ached to IG 7.4 for flying. . . 

(76) 

(77) 

(78) 

(79) 

i so> 
‘. . 

n-6286, Official Obakrver Scb eduf 0 for KCO~~ 30 Lkrch 54, OUO 

JF-7050, CiSTLE'RepoFts, 5 Apr 5& UMCL 

Daily Bulletin No. 17, 5 Lar 54, par 1 Recovery and 

Daily Bulletin No. 20, 12 Ear 54, parl, Recovery of 

Salmge Oporationa’ 

Personal BoTerty 
. 

JF-3382, SMniaaion of f'orin 122, 2 Fe5 54, OUO 



8. planning for mcvrment of personnel to the ZI ~23 sticTt=d 1? Fehrxry ~h:en 

a =cco was issued(82) to all actions requesting them to &xit their proposed travel 

rquixoents chronologically as i&icntcd cn attached form. A later mm (83) established 

procedures for returning persmriel to LI, and specified tien exceptions cald be mde, 

‘in confirmation of ON. agreements pre~ioual~ discussed. . 
-. 

B. Security \ 

1. security activities as outlined in CJ'E SEEN directives were carried 0: 

in the formrd area by J-1 in close coordination nlth AC/S E-2 of ‘IS 7.5. Arrazg~~~ta 

mre &de to certify to the IG 'T.5 Edge Office the clearances of 7.1 pe-monnel who 

arrived pAor to their badge requests, crd #is coordimtion loas of mzterisl assistance 
, 

in isny cases, especiaUy after IRiiVO. 

.2. The rzlintenance of a chronological log of secuity masums tias required of 

WI each Bsk Unit by Clc; 7 .l, retroactive to 1 XOV 53. ‘ihe meno used contained instmc- 

ti0ns ad a sap10 record form. 

3. Eames of persons requirlrrg we88 to tbs various exclusion area6 were 

sahitted to clc; 7.5 or to AC/s 

prior tolJanuarp,butinmost 

artivedinthe f-d areaard 

case8 lAsta were compiled 

becamorle&& 

after proJect personnel 

P 

.’ 

&. Letters of authorization mre issued by the Task Gmap Commnder as req&ed _ 

b(86)enaUe personnel to carry classiftid docummts, film, and photo equip&rent to and 
. 

- . 
. 

/ 

(P2) JF-3718, Planning for t:svemnt to'P.mr Area, l.3, Fcb 54, SECZT 

(23) JF-5836, Return of TG 7.1 Personnel to P, 20 E’er 54, OUO 

(a) JF-x'& Log of Security Measures, 4 Feb 54, OUO % 

(65) saple: JF-3726, ;zc!~a~~e Edge Access Lists, r;nd Ferscns mtho&ed to Sign 
Tenporary Sxclusin krca Fe.mits, 9 Feb 54, SXZLT 

, a.* ._ a)_-.cI . . . . 
. 

. . . ., . 



* .5. Contraband ras hmdled in cooperation with traveg contIp1 znd security 
. 

personnel of other organizations. me ti instructions issued prior to departure of 

personnel from the W, the occasions OA rihich contraband was fd were very fm. 

ltens were nomally found during the routine baggage search li>az a&&l at Uwetok, 

I and tzanmitted by the Provost Earshal's office xi.a comenient charm&~, to the wit 

to nhich the omer was assigmd. In the caseof TG'?.l,itms were handled either 
I 

by J-1 or by the Project Officer uder rphcse supervision the omer was qloyed. T@e . 
. 

basic course of action t;~s, first, determination whether the item in question vas, 

official property or persord property. 'Ihen: r; if official property, an appropriate 
. 

letter of authorization 

froffi vimm it was taken; 

omer, and the item uim 

was obteined, and the iten, with letter, returned to the man 

2. if personal, contraband*re&rictions mre explained to the 

i~~di~~clely mUsd to an address outside the PPG by the mer, 

under surveillance. Exposed film was developed by TG 7.5 and revievmd by the JTF 

Qassificadon Officer, then returned ao' retiined, as appropriate. East of the 

contraband items were hunting knives confiscated in emr. 'fhese weree returned to 

omers vdth a minimum of cerumnyo Infokl consultations beimecn the people ac+aUy 

handling contraband resulted in gooQ coordination and proper &position of a lmW 

6. Reg&ationofphotogra&ic f~~t~wra~acc~~shed~areport(~) 

listing users of photo matials and indica~ tidr,rsspectivs processing arxangik 

mentsin theformardarea. Thia list ma subsequently completed by a lettar(w) 

listing a total of 26 such actitities. CIU-8 and 

operated clos4l.y with AC/S &-2 oi TG 7.5 tO.c;?rrg 
. 
photographic activities and materials; 

// 

/ 

CTU+,onbehalfof C'lG7.1, co- 
l . 

* outrequirenents for control of 

(8'7) JF-3932, Confiscated Contiabmd, 17 Peb 34, ,(x)hF 

(8E) JF-3935, Confi'scated Contrabarxi, 17 Peb 54, Co13 

(89) JF-3877, Photographic i+ocessing Point.Control, 15 Feb 2, W&F ’ 

PO+ nt. f!nn t.rol I. ?!a? 4). VW f?l_* . 



8. Top Secret Control Officers were ;pgd.nted r.ithin lG 7.1, 15th the &II 

of establishins a TSCO xdthin each trnit of the Group *th-t held docments classified 

#&)p c3J;&&w ‘ihe mnounce;eat of these appointclents also conW.ne~__fnstmctions 

reletive to: 2. personnel having access to mP SkCXZl' informatlo+ & reviesr of Top 

S&ret Controls, 2. using cover sheet on DOD documents classified SECRET, $. auth- 

ority to classif; SLCRE;T and CCEIDETIAL informtion, and 2. rmoval of documents 

classified SECZLT or CONFID;!;TIAL fmo security areas. \ 

9. Inventories of ‘IO? SECbET docaumts mere made by custodians, and form1 

reports mde, upon request by AC/S E-2 c6 ‘tG 7.5. (93X94) _ 

, 

. 

. 

. 

.’ 

.- 
. 

l . 

. 

(91) JF-3869, Kepository Control Kegistration, 15 Feb 54, t?JCL 

(92) JF-4633, hylezentatian of the Revisions of Aw: Security ~QIetins 
and kiF-SI;C-20, 5 ~?sr 54, @JO 

(93) JF_4860, Inventory of 'rCP SZCIBT Documents, NI-1, 8 Lsr 54, SWiET 

($&) JF-4862, Im-cntory of ‘toI’ SXl%T Documents, 8 Usr 54, SLCRET R;;- 



3V STATISTICS 

A. 7% 7.1, l’opulation at rPG, 

Date 

1 Jan 

8 Jan 

15 Jan 

3954 

BikEid 

32 

72 

u9 

a5 

327 

321 

342 

u3 

485 

344 

380 

3u 

294 

2ll 

I40 

./ 



B, !I% 7 .l Yersonnel b:ovments 

Personnel 

rersonnel 

arriving at i’PG 

departing rPG 

meatiest nurcber in one day arriving 

Gxatest nudxr in one day departing 

532 

7 

72 

2 

-.. 

Feb. 

372 

10 

46 

.12 . 

haring the period 1 NQP - 27 xarch, Xl88 persons arrrived at PPG , 

. . 

. 



, 
.- 

c. Logistics 

1:. Air shipnts received: 

JUUl~Y 557 pi,eces, total 82,667 pc=b - 

Febru=Y l22l pieces, total 129, 709 poullds 

March 512 pieces, total 50,198 potis 

VIA: -, January 

Bniwtok 418,326 pods, 

VIA: DALTON ‘VICTORY, Foburary 

i9lilretok 31,037 p=ia 

Bikini 36,242 pun'da 

total 67,279 pO=b 

. 

29,965 cube tona 

20,680’iubr tons 

50,645 cube tons 

2,129 cube tam . 

156 nrbetona 

2,285 cube tons 

‘\ lcarcb (Nono) 

'3. During January,Yebmary,&arch, -4 warehouse*'isAd an average of * 

‘.U3 line item czch daye 
/ 
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Fcrce SEVEN 
25, D. C. 

P.ttc : HistorLan 

Task Group 7.1 9 

JUN 1 1 1954 

Task Groirp 7.1 und ia eubnitted fr ccxzp:?ance tith ZZ!F EDZX SQP Xo. 172-702, 
"Eofoz:cel Reports", erd your TkX ES 2!23442, April Is/'!:. 

2. It ir(,ll be noted that the ecc;ocure Lneludes LIZ tmount of fIrra2 
mea': of CASTIE It is suaested that the Report of the Crmaan6e- Task 
Group 7.1 be ue;d ~8 m addi;iooal 6ocrce oi hlstoricti dots aad &t the 
erclosurc be accepted a8 the flnai JU.etorieal Report from trio Besdquaztere. 

FO3 THE C3XKAX,X!EFt : 

e 

-4 
. 

Comnder, Task Grasp 7.1 
. 

DISTEsL,iQx: 

CY l&2- CJTF 7 w/&l 
3 - CT3 7.2 w/lacl 
4 - J-3, 2% w/incl 7.1 
5 - 
6 - 

cxi 7.2 w/m1 
CTG w/w1 7.3 

7 - CTG 7.4 w/i& 
8 - CTG w/inel 7.5 
9- dT-Files w/incl 

ZF-scq 
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I GEhQ.AL 
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A. 
8. 
c. 
0. RAEI ULGICAL SAFETY 
E. L’EUS 

. F. REXSD ESTIKATES 
3. ACXX2:ZS 

B. KGISTICS 

AND AWL??S 

, 

. 

,i’ 
. . 

. 



. 
. . . 
. . 

perEcnae2 and equipnt to the 21. Repeated delays t-e--e cntonfcred, 

prin:$paliy because of htgh alttltude vtathcr cor~dLtiono vhtch cce=rcd un- 
\ 

acseptoble ta 

centiafly the 

sp:it bc tkoen 

Xodes or op.-attlon vere ec- 

mm+ aa during the fLrat SLY% of the program; vi”ch foreeo being 

Enlvetok and Bikini. The iizai detoxzatton occurred at Eni- 

vetok and no inordinate fall-out va6 ex;ertenced. An cratuotion of Esiveiok 

of Erivezok Atoll vaa not necessary. Ro22-up oseratiom eentemd on &my. 

Fkreonnel vere phased out’fn accordmct vLth the etatue of their resgcctive 

projects . UXL pereonnel depetiea after the thLrd and fourth detonations, 

my W-13 personnel depsrkd after the ftfth 6hot and m-2 and ‘N-3 pewon- 

ne2 left late in AprU; thue, af%er th% laet shot there was no greet bet . 

mfnuLte ruoh. %c Div MATS o’ebcdulcd extra planes at this time, and except 

for the br+down of 8cven MTS planer 8t Eniwetok within 8 period of four 

day8 and ursztlsfactoxy MATS relations at Enfwetok, there were no 6f~iffCfUh 

trensportatf on problems . Tirct lost due to mather delcyr~ va8 in part rabined 

by the elixinatlon of me teet event, and the p~cgz%~~~ae a vhole vae concluded 

8 month after fCe scheduled date of / *he oixth shot. / 
, 

II OE!!ATIO.UL 

~~~-~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~---~----~~~-~-~~--~-~.--~ 
(1) X-7255, Eotj: .CFerati.:;jel titter + 13, XEC Recovery, ll Apr 54, COT, 

1 



. 

accc~yfcg hounekecping veercl. ~zattosal 

ti novemnt of the St~tlon bO 
Boa 

EntveSok lagocn on 28 Aprfl, tts ttrsn~orritlcn , 

to t3’tldnf lagoon, and Doorin off TtIxr21. The VSS CTSTISS and the tall- 

(5) 
copter bcrge vere moored nearby. Ope.-atLonal Letike: Ro. 27 eontslwd the 

~&diolo@al eafety, sod the need for CiO6e ccorditatforr ot all Xiz&8rfaae' 

vfth 3-3 veze eztp'wlztd. A pIan for the tvec~atlon of Enivetok Atoll, tx- 

pbbbg dtffnltt proctdunt’, vat %66utd- (‘_:t6uktd fn 013J 

6fg#&&Ult lOti ia-OUt. - 

2. In all, sir change8 to the basic 
(7) 

UEt&. The first ixwolvtd a change of a 
(8) 

second a ChUgt Of &i66%fbatiolP of a frtqutnty, and ‘a third, fourth 
(u) 

and fifth contafned cbmge6 of rhot schtdu2er due to vat&r coadttions. 
---------------- -----------I------------------------------- I --------------- 

(2) 

(3) 

__ (4) 

- is) 

(6) 

(7) 

@! 

(9) 

!N 

(11) 

J&64*, SubJ: Operatiozud kttr #lb,_mon Event, 22 Apt 54, SSCZET~. 

JF-7319, Sub&I: 

JF-7477, Subj.’ 

JF-8006, SubJ: 
‘28 Apr 5k 
.T-3310, SubJ: 

JT-3335, Sub,j: 

JF-5235, Sukj: 

.lT-7428, Su-cj: 

OpemtLonal Ictter $kS, 12 Apr 54, COUP 

Operational titter. #16, 14 Apr 54, CCINF 

Operatfoaal Lttttr #17, lEC%R Recovery, 19 Apr 54,COW 

1’ 
Fall-Out Emrgency Etacuet%on of &ivetok Atoll, CW . 

(Change if frequency), 20 Jsn 5’s, .0!30 

ln Claco~.flccfion of Frequency) 30 An O!JO 



flyawaye . A8 for prevf oue events , aettzi;s snd conoultatic~t were Bcld to 

vere asroved: a-36, altitude 40,GOO ft, horizcstal rzzz~ jFrf% ft at zero ’ 

time, taS1 tcward ze_ro; P4Y2 pesltione &t 33 Xautf cal !GZes frcs zero; a-36 
. 

controller at 50 Xautlcal Kilt8 frc3 zero; 2 C-54 p!zoto str:mft at.75 I&tiCaI 

Hlles apd one at 50 Bsutical Miles _frcm zero. A sfmilar zeetLng for ESC?W? 

wes held 

--------w-w- ~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~ 

(12) JF-7957, Sub3 : (Change of Shot StEeda& for XAXii) 28 Apr SECRET I?? 

(13) Jw3/13g, Daily Diary, 9’Apr 54, dLsCu8elon tith W-4, Z-3 and 3-4 

(14 ) n-7346, Sal&j: UNIOB Check List, &iv&ok Atoll, COW, 12 Apr 54 

(15) JF-7606, SubJ: l’ECTAR Check List, 17 Apr 54, COYF 

(16) JF-8165,. Sub& PAHKEe Check List, Eawetok Atoll, 3 May 54, COW 

(17) JF-8221, SubJ: Aircmft Po&Loniog Pkct~ for XAxm, 4 my 54, SECRET.RD 
, 

(18) n-8391, SubJ: yAIFI[EE SuceeeeQLi for B-35, lO*b!2Y 54, SEUT 
/ 

(19) J-3/148, Daily Diay, Initial XEC~R Aircraft Pooitftxa~ 1ketLrrg 

‘a 5- . . .._ . . *.. .._ 

. . , . . 

1 
. 



. . . _. _. _ :; 
. . 

:L~:c..-.;l :‘*:. rJ.ct ;g’ 

..- c _ _ ” y- - 4 ?._-.;fL P.- “‘Z 1,‘-_-- c . ..* . . . . ..-_ i,.... __ 

. . . . . S-M- ‘&...a b.LL . _. . .._ . ‘?._ J-,-r 
.’ 

a bat . . -_p-_ ‘;cy: .- * . --, _ ‘r 
. . . . 

_ ..C_ 

_, _.. :.. . . . 

cozipcnente of the 

!=I 
device, and thei; dw;;y ccunter -~Z”tS were m-lur~ed to storage 

123 ? 

&mediately asd.vtw cwleted oo 18 April. !E.e prim- 

detooefed 5 &y 54, on a targ: 

carried ;-Lea the seeembly area 

May5is OD tk ISDBEUZC;T(OVE. 

cn 14 April and ultiatcu returned fo the 21. 

the fifth event of t3e CPSTLS series, -ad 

me&d fn BlkIai l6gocm. TM8 device LW - 

barge ellp on Fmry to tb BikSni lagoca on 1 

Preprrratory vork was cn*frely ehlp-based, . 

Bup3orted by tke 8hipe ESTBS, CJRTISS, RAIROIfO, AIESrlO!U!Z, cLEd other8. (The 

lieted w persons at Enlvetok and 152 at. Bf.kiat): Al1 ehip8 , 

departed the &goon during tk af’ternoon 03 relnue l*& mtxrzed about 24 hour8 

later. / A radlologlcal safety 8u,seep of Mxz atoll LEE z&i cn the o%x~cca of 



I and ~~11 t,-sft; and I‘BS conpleted by 11 )Lsy 54. A+ rd 7.1 ami TG f .5 per- 

sonnel returned to Eniuetok the night of IL-12 Kay, lea-rizq the BUZ?OKO a? 

I 

Bikini for vesther obsematione. 
, 

22 Ezfxa a:‘.rstrlp uao covered uith debrie, brz ~6s cieazed end regraded 

150 f-L &e f-;U iezgth ty 9 May. However, C-t? o’sutfle fil&ts uere oat re- 
\ 

* (2:) 
sued presumably beca?rse of inadequate safety facilities. 

%?a~ setiafoctorily detoazated on a bburge zoored 

on Friday, 1k Ray 54. Plane had beea rPrrde fcr 

if zaccessary, but cortd:?iorre mabrepucnt to the 

rhe e:ac:aficn 

detczlati oa did 

of ZxxZwetok Atoll 

In cmplisnce vfth a ES 7.1 re~aekk, aU peroons vho iad 

of 6 0: m(x’e were evacuated fmm the ionmrd axw 0: a3crrd ship prior to the. 

detoaatfoa occurred duzfng condltioee of rain and lou, eoitd c&ouds, snd rFoi.ble 
\ 

resulto o*lher than flash, could not be muen by ground observera. 

C. kv Projects 
(25) 

1. h8Cbl~. _ to the ba6Lc uet, 

vere offlcislly added to the test propun: 

the ‘f olloviog three mv pro jectrr 

l . I’ 
6. ProJtct 3.4 “Keutriill: k tioa 

/ 
ol’ a Pltarced Ses k?!aze Field”, 

sp:aewed by Bureau 0r or&anm, E2i; xder I?o:ect OClcer 2aeu krp!zy, USI?. ’ 



ocflcer 3. P. Cro.?l<ftc, c& LZG. This WI a m2dy cf the va,cials rtoulto of . . 

- 
&all-uzt on the ns%dt=tr of Rongerlk end +nge~tLpatol:o. 

c. Projtct 6.1 “Teat of laterim lBDA Prcccdurw foi Sigh Yield 

h’copcna’f tpo~orcd by The Stra@lc Air Ccmand, VSAF, ur?&r Projet O;tPicer 

Rocl;ly Trisntafellu, Lt Co1 LTAP. 

used - a beaic for an tstixatc of 

D. Radlolo~ical Ssfcty 

probable q CSpabilitiC6. 

Proeoutiomry fumtias lzccetded 83 described in the earlier lnetclticnt 
_ . 

02 thi8 mm, USi= tbC bwge ti Other COttrOl point8 at Bikinii b?itb 

additional monitors b&owed frolD Task Group 7.2 m max3zw dosagea were 

rceched. ReibSafe 6urveyr were made 8 fcv hours after each. br-$onation; and 
. 

daily thercaitct, end chatts displefing late& readings cn cath %sland vere 
- GW~7W31 

zsintcintd at reveral $lacce. The Crv-7 pkewd mportr 

record reidlngs in ~88 0ubjtctea to contamination. Reporto vere comp;lcd 
C 

from cxposun rccorda end thb CTG 7.1 vaa informed vhen 

allowable nw&wma vlth a recacnrrendatlon zor evacuation 

one such report, 50 people having doses of 3.5r or more 
: 

pcrs*eZ reached 

when appropriate. In 
(291 -. 

vera listed. In 

(27) 

i2N 

(29) 

<3,7 1 

mother, 6 E&E personnel were rcccplrmendcd for rwaoval fnw Eniwetok priajr to 

0 SVOiiz p&elbility of additional cxpostin; 

JF-7807, Scb j : 
contamination 

shot bd-snpds~rv~y seit6, 23 Apr 54, cam, List8 
of Bikini Iclczzr and Ugoon lo a/r after BRAVO, ROXO, X003. 

JF-6249, Spbj: ?rclini&my Technical Report 
SZC_xzT .R3 

- 5 Iv!aY 9 

UT-e250, Subj: &elini~y 'i'cchrical Report- 5 Kay 51, 

kcrscnnel Zxpoturee kxceeding 3.5r 85 0r 

m) g my $4, CXYO 1 
Eigh Eqosures Pwsohzftl, 11 L!!y 54 



. 

? 

13 

12 
2 Apt 

it bw/ cRxlct1:ti) 

operational. ~ttcds~ Poet~owzents irrrc announced BB late a~ OLIB hour before / 

tight hcur basis. That im, tht decision to detcma%t tig?rt bt mzdt at lake 
. 

.,- 



l . 

creczetica vould be very gtrt. 

ccnclusiozlo ve:c reacted, othst 
. 

Various altmsttr were dlocuseiid, hut no 

tlxn thet the &ot should Eat 3c iiad ii 
\ . 

prcdlctidcs bdicotcd any r=d iiek of ri(@fic8nt faU-auf on Soiwtok. / 

F. Revised Sutlsite6 
. 

1. Sev+xl repofco coqiled during thir period reiia63 rwvioed 

and other poet-rhot &ta. , 

. 

, 



1, &wing the CASTS _progrc~ one faial;ty sithin Task Group 701 occurred . e 

aplqee of the Unfv8rsit5 of California, 
. 

as result of 8x8 aocfdat while uorldng with 

rep& an csollloscope kr a trdler at 

.~i&ni Atoll cm 17 Peb 54, he was accidentally subJected to a char@ oi electricftf 

&CO) which was Za&mtly fatal. A cmplste kmstfgetioa vzw nade at the 8ite 
(k3) (44) 

by a baard of offkcrs and aiviUarm _- and flncUgs rrero reported to CTG 7.1, 
_ 

20 It ia of idcerestta n&a that lxsofar 86 is fcle, cdly 8eTen 

ether Irr=idmts of operational mergemy 
_ 

natL?m OccttlTBd durirrg the o~raticn. 

.sad me dirwtly affxted operatAo& 

are teed iin reports cf apm5ato 

(35) 

. 06) 

(371 

Jp-8305, 
Shd, U 

jp’-7758, 



L¶ boat tclol= Edviet ok 

nere forcod dorm ad la&d mxccessfully ua the kiman strip at 

fort.an&d.y had Us; t&a the qmcted sumat of cczhmiaation and 

tolsadcm 

. 



. 

H, &&tics 

ds”,orained that four cazgo s.hi_ps muld step rt Enimtok to lo& C&STlZ mzterial for 

(451 JF-!I?O%, S&j: TU-4 and TU-U ZMerIal to be Returned-to Zf on USS CURTISS, 
29 A_pr 54, siXXZT ?9 

(49) 

(50) 

(a) 

(52) 

. 

. 

l . 

. 



.- 
. 

. 

. 

, 

1 

1 

\ . 

These flights cam+- --qcd 25 TG 7.1 pe~oaael and 19 bcccs of office reco&s fian 

and TW?, Tho TI) 7.lmail roa correltaded ita fbztlc=rs QZI 

l 

andAlwArd8 

ghrel mcognitiaa to psrucipanta ia the over8eaa test pro&m 

a~~crds and dcsorations mere prepaieda&lettors (Ilzd certificates were distributed 

m lAthed beti irr amordznse tith a JTFTSVEN d&wctioat 
(57) 

/ . /. 



. 
. . . 
. . 

2, recess Ues fcr ahub statloss nem pzepa-cc! end pnmnted to CTG 7.3 

cf allTG7.1. 

snd clwrerrco 

. 

were granted ia 48 axtd 70 dap roapectively, 62 Q Clearaacw mm gmntod-.b the 

(63) 

,--I 

(62) 



. . . - i 
_ . . 

I 

21 

Of 

AprU 54. (63) - - .TllL rcpcbtes 

alI CAS?YU opratic-;c, arzwged 

. 

. 


